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SF.N!TF. . 

· Tuesday, March 30, 1976 
Senate culled lo order by the President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Jimri1y E: Doop, the Way 

Ministry, Winthrop: · . · 
Thank you, Mr. President. Heavenly Father, 

we· just thank you in the name of your Son, 
·Jesus Christ, for this great day, I thank you,. 
God, for this body, these men and women who 
gather here to dictate the laws of the land. I lift 
to you, Father, each and every individual, the 
President, the Secretary, the staff, and all of 
.these S_ei;mtors wh9 so c!iliJ.?:entIY work for the. 
betterment of mankind. We just stand in awe .. 
Father, at the greatness that you have given1 
unto us through your Son, Jesus Christ. We· . 
thank you for that wisdom and that knowledge. 
I thank you, God,. that you have called us in this 

· day and time to be the men and women,that you 
want us to be .. I . thank you, Father, for· the 

. peace, for the love, and 'for the greatness· of: 
· your word. In the name of your Son, Jesus· 
Christ, our living Lord and Savior, Amen. · 

. . . 
R~ading of the Journal of yesterday. 

Papers from the tio'use 
Non-concurrent Matter .. 

Bill; "An Actto Set the Unemployment In-·. 
surance Contribution Rate for New Employers 
-at, the Average Contribution Rate for all. 
'Employers in the Previous,Year." (H. P, 2144) 
(L. D. 2284) . . . . . . . 

In the House March 23, 1976, Passed· to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Committee_ Amend
ment "A'' (H-1010). . ., . . ·• • . 
·•· In the Senate March 25; 1976,. Passed tq be 

· Engrossed as Amended by Committee Amend
merit i' A''; as Amended by Se11ateAmendment 
"A" Thereto (S-471), in.non-concurrence. 

. Co)nes from the·House, that BCldy having In-
sisted. . · ·.. -.·· · · · 
' Mr. Roberts of.York moved that the Senate 
Recede and Concur. . . . .. 

On motion by Mr. Pray of Penobscot, tabled • 
until later in today's session, pending .the mo
tion by Mr. Roberts of York to Recede and Con-
cur .. · · · ' 

dent iif th~ '!lP1rnl1•: th1• M'ajorITy L1;a11cr or the ·shali submit to the Legislature a fin.al order es
-Senate; the MIJ.wrily Leader of the Senate, who ·lablishing the amount in dollars to be raised 
.shall h1• thP. lm1l1•r of th1• party holding 1hr st'<'- from each major source of revenue. A major 
oml larg1•sl numlx.•i- of S<•aL~ in the Sl'nate allcr source of revenue is a source of revenue which; 
the majority party: the Speaker of the House; ,during the previous fiscal year, yielded one 
the MaJority Leader of the House: the Minority million or more dollars to tlie State; and be it 
Leader of the House, who shall be the leader of further 
the_party holding the second largest number of ORDERED, that Orders presented to the 
seats in the House after the Majority party; the Legislature from the committee may be altered 
Senate and House chairmen of the Joint or· amended by the Legislature, but shall be pas
Standing . Committees on Appropriations and sed or finally rejected within 20 Legislative 
Financial Affairs; one Member of the Senate days after they are reported out of the commit
serving on the Joint Standing Committee on Ap- tee. No revenue or appropriation measures 
propriations and Financial Affairs, who shall be shall be enacted by the Legislature subsequent 
of the opposite political party from the Senate .to the adontion .. of JhestL orders....exc.ent in ac
Chairman of the Joint Standing Committee on ·cordance with the budgetary levels. and alloca: 
Appropriations and Financial . Affairs; ' one tions established by these orders. The orders of 
Member ,of the House serving on the Joint the committee may be amended_ by the 

· Standing Committee on Appropriations and· Legislature at any time after their initial pas
Financial Affairs, who shall be of the opposite sage: and be it further 
political party from the House Chairman on Ap- . · ORDERED, that the committee is authorized 
propriations and Financial Affairs; the Senate to establish special task forces for the purpose 
and House Chairmen of the Joint Standing Com- .of stud.Ying the on.erationsL _performance and 
mittee on Taxation: one Member of the Senate viability of . the- various ·aepartmenfs;-iigencies· 
serving on the Joint Standing Committee on and programs funded in whole or in part by the 
Taxation, who shall not be of the same political ·. Legislature. The committee shall use these task 
party as the Seriate Chairman of the Joint forces to provide the Legislature with a factual 
Standing_Committee on Taxation; one Member basis for. establishing fiscal _priorities, 

. of the House serving on the Joint Standing Com- eliminating unnecessary· activities, personnel 
· mittee· on Taxation, who shall not· be of the and equipment and increasing. the economic ef
same political party as the House Chairman of. ficiency of the State Government in general. In 
the Jomt Stanqing Committee on Taxation serv- · .addition, these. task forces may be used to in
ing on. the Joint Standing Committee on Tax- · vestigate state tax policy .. This investigation 
ation: and 6 Meiµbers of the House of Represen~ may include the efficacy of various methods, 
tatives and 3 Members of the Senate to be ap- the effects of current and proposed tax policy 
portioned by political party to reflect as nearlv and the environmental, economic and social 
as: possible the number of members of each aspects of the· lives of Maine citizens; and be it 
~olitical party in the House and Senate respec- further .· , . .. . 
hvely'. The Speaker of the House and President ,- 0RDEREl): fhat anv fasll. f01:ce -createaov-flie· 
of th_e Senate shall determine; upon recommen° committee may have.as many members as the 
dation · by the. Secretary of State, the exact:· committee deems necessary for th...!Lfillrfor
number of members of each party who shall be.·. ·rnance·olits duties. but ffiere shall.afways beat 
chosen by caucus to sit on this committee. The least one member of the budget ci:munittee, one 
President of the Senate, the Speaker of the. member · of. tM · Appropriations and Financial. 
House and the Majority and Minority Leaders Affairs Committee and one member of the Joint 
shaH be members of the committee by virtue of Standing Committee of the .Legislature· having 
their offices; All other members of the commit- expertise in the subject area to be dealt with by . 
tee shall be.chosen by their respective party· the task force. (H. P. 2248) . · . 
caucuses in the Senate and the House. · Conies from the House, Read and Passed as 

. ··Non:i;oncurrent Matter The committee shall elect a chairman and a _Amended by House Amendment«A''. (H-1102). 
Bill; "An Act to Permit Local Plumbing · vice-chairman from among the 9 members who Which was Read. . . . . · . 

Inspectors to Approve Repairs to Existing Sep-. . are chosen by party C!\Ucus_ to be members of Mr. Gahagan. of Aroostook moved that the 
tic Systems." (H. P. 2206.) (L, D. 2306) the.committee: and be it further · Joint Order be Indefinitely Postponed. 

In the Senate March 25, 1976, Bill and accom- · OROERED, that the purpose of the The PRESIDENT: The Senator has the floor. 
panying papers Indefinit!.!ly Postponed in non- Legislative Budget Committee. shall lie to. Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr, President and Members 
concurrence. · provide a suitabJe, vehicle for the Legislature to of the Senate: I thought we had 'dispensed with. 
· . Comes from the House, Passed to be En/P:os- ~ore deeply involve itself in th_e state budget this budget committee the other day and I am 
sed as Amended by House Amendment "B'. (H- process and to formulate budgetary and taxa- . ver.y surprised tq see. it before us again. The 
1127), in non-concurrence .. · · · · tion policy for consideration by the Legislature. legislative debate that we had_ I thought very 

On· motion · by Mr. O'Leary of· Oxford, the· The state budget process includes review of the clearly Indicated the will of the Senate that we 
Senate voted to Insist and Ask for a Committee ~_ucjgeta!)'_ needs Qf t):Je departments and

6
agen- were not interested in forming another mini 

of Conference. cies ol State'"'"'Government aiiifllie • fonna on of .legislature to set budgeting and taxation policy 
. ,fundi11g priorities which' equate those funding for this legislature as a whole. It s.eems to me, 

Non-concurrent Mattei needs to state revenues: and be it further Mr. President and Members of the Senate, that 
.. Bill, '' An Act Relating to the Geologists and ORDERED; that on or before March 1st of. it is the prerogative of the legislature as a body 
Soil Scientists Certification Act". (H. P. 2240) each regular session_ of the Legislature, the • to consider budgetary and taxation policy, and 
(L. D. 2322) · .. - . . . . · committee shall present .to the Legislature an not the prerogative of any special budget coin-' 

In the House March 25, 1976,· Passed to be order establishing the level of total state expen- mittee;, . . · · . . . · . 
Engrossed as Amended. by House Amendment ditures for the next fiscal year. In addition, the In· the debate the other day we clearly in-
"A'1(H-1100). · . committee shall present to the Legislature an dicated,,T believe; that this legislature has a 

In· the Senate, Bill and . accompanying papers additional order •. which shall determine, by · committee structure which was established 
Indefinitely Postponed, in non-concurrence. . percentage, the. total of state expenditures to be ;m1:li-great ·wisdom and wfuc!i·, woofcf:'" run Wlth 

Comes. from the House, that ~ody l)aving In- alloc_ated to each of the following budget areas,: great efficiency and great economy were we to 
sisted and· As'ked for a Committee of T General Government; .. :···· - · ·· -· .· use it. We are not using our present committee 
·Conference. . . . . 2. Economic Development; , strµctureJQ,Jhe best.of our ability. ,There are 

On motion by Mr. Thomas of Kennebec, the • 3. Educational and Cultural Services; many things which we could do within the ex: 
Senate voted to Insist and Join in a Committee 4,· The Univerity of Maine; . isting structure which would not require us to 
of Conference; · · 5. Human Services: • · · create yet another committee of the legislature 

. Joint Order 
ORDERED.·· the Senate concurring .. that; 

there shall be a Joint Select Committee of the 
,LegJslature which shaU be known as the · 
Legislative 'i3ui:lget ·co1iuriTf!ee; nereaTier: 
called the committee. The committee shall1 

consist of 23 members, who shall be: The Presi-

6. Mental Health and Corrections; and to. centralize power in one committee. ·As 
7. Manpower Affairs: the good Senator from Cumberland,• Senator 
8 .. Natural Resources: Berry, said so well the other day, you would be 
9. Inland Fisheries and Wildlife; guaranteeing that the majority party of the 
10. Public Protection: and legislature would. be controlling the taxation 
li. Transportation. . ; and budgetary policy <if _the state. • . 

•. Within 14 days aftl\I' the. submission of the Quite frankly, I thmk this is outrageous and it 
first 2 orders to the Legislature, the committee · represents probably ·one of the procedures. of 
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this legislature that I am very concerned about, Chair was in error, that debate is not permitted ;,yps" volP ·wm· Ix• in ravor of im!Pllrti~ flosl-
that when a bill can't make it in one way it is and th<' pr<'vious question is not debatable. So, ponC'ment: a "Nay" vote will be opposed. 
brought in another way. The will of the Senate therefore. vou may not debate the question. 1'he Secretary will call the roll. · · 
has been .established in the past and I hope we Mr. KATZ: I withdraw my comments, sir. · HOLL CALI, · 
w
1
·t.ill defeat this today and the philosophy behind The PRESIDENT: 'rile Chair recognizes the YEAS: Senators R. Berrv: Collins, Corson. 

Senator from Cumberland, Senator Berry. . Curtis. Gahagan. Graffam: Greeley. Hichens. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes.the Thereupon, Mr. Berry of Cumberland was Huber, -Jackson, Katz. McNallv. Roberts, 

Senator froni Cumberland, Senator Conlev. . e:ranted leave of the Senate to withdraw his Speers, Thomas, Trotzky, Wyman: . 
· Mr. Col)ley of Cumberland moved that the motion for the previoU:.-; quesfion. : NAYS: Senators· E. Berry, Carbonneau, 
Joint Order be tabled, pending. Passage, : Cianchette, :Clifford, Conley, .Cyr, Danton, 

Mr; Speers of Kennebec then asked for a divi- The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes tlie Graham, Marcotte; Merrill, O'Leary, Pray, 
sion and subsequently Mr. Berry of Cumberland Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. Reeves, . 
requested a roll call. • Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members ABSENT: Senators Cummings, Johnston. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has been re- . of the Senate; Before we began tJii!l_Iit_t!~ gjve_ A roll call was had. 17 Senators having voted 
quested. In order for the Chair to order a roll and· take here. I was about lo ~v 11 was not my in the affirmative and 13 Senators having voted 
call, it must be the expressed desire of one-fifth intention to really debate this q~estion again to~ fii the negative. wfth two Senators being absent, 
of those Senators present and voting. Will all day. I just wanted to point out that the order is the Joint Order was Indefinitely Postponed in 
those Senators in favor of a roll call please rise .an. here

00
because some members of the other non-concurrence;-

in their places until counted. bocy w were ·coocemoo alxiuf -it being in me- " 'The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, form of a law. and ·they thought it· should tie Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers. · 

a roll call is ordered. The pending question in tlie. fom1 of an amendment to.our joint rules. Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I move the 
before the. Senate is the motion by the Senator and that is why this. outrageous happenstance Senate reconsider, and urge the Senate to vote 
Jrom C!!mberland, Sen.atorf<mleyJ tl,t.l!t iteI_11_1-4 comes across our desks, not because I wish. to against this motion. 
be tabled. A "Yes'' vote Will be m Tavor · of force anybody to have to vote on this again. The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Ken-
tabling: a "No" vote will be opposed. I just might also say in passing that the sub- nebec, Senator Speers, moves that the Senate 

The Sectetarv w. m
1
,c,a. II th,e.,roll. - , . ject of Colorado cam_e up in the last debate, and reconsider its action whereby it indefinitely 

HO ,l ('Al.I lam glad that Colorado came up because it postponed Joint Order H. P. 2248. 
YEAS: SenaforsE:· BetrV: Cianchette; Car~ give!l me- a chance to make this observation:·1- ·· Tlfe Chairreco-gnites-the Senator from 

bonneau, Clifford, Conley, Cyr, Danton, sometimes.think that I am too partisan and I Cumberland, Senator Conley, · 
Graham, Marc9tt.e, Merrill; O'Leary, Pray, just cr.iticize the Republican Party all the tinie, Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I would just 

-R<'eves. 1) so I would like at this time to soundlf rebuke pose a question through the-chair, if I may, to 
NAYS: Senators R. Berry: Collins, Corson, the D!;!mocratic Party in Colorado because they the majority floor leader. We _have had two roll 

·Cui'tis;. Gahagan, Graffam, Greelev, Hichens, out there opposed the budget bill, but fortunate- call votes on this and I just wonder. how stable 
Huber. Jackson .. Katz. Mc Nally', Roberts, ly out there the Republican Party prevailed and those people who voted for indefinite postpone-
Speers, Thomas, Trotzky, Wyman. the good state of Colorado is going tq have this ment are. · 

ABSENT: Senat9rs Cummings. Johnston. . iso~ of fiscal rertraint. So I _have to say that I . The· PRESIDENT: The Sella tor. from 
A roll call \vas had. 13 Senators having voted hope the Republican Party here will eventually Cumberland, Senator Conley, has posed a qiles-

in the affirmative. and I 7 Senators having voted go through_ !he sam~ process. thl!L'Ye saw so_ tion through the Chair to any Senator who may 
in the neagtive, with two Senators being absent, . many .senators go U1r1.111gh .yesterday and absolve care to answer. · 
the motion did not prevail. · themselves of their sins and get them 6n the The Chair recognizes the -Senator from Ken-

Mr .. Berry of Cumberland then moved the right side of. this issue before it is too late. nebec, Senator Speers.. · 
previous .question. , . . . · The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Mr. SPEERS: ·Mr. President, I suspect the 

The PRESIDENT; The Chair recognizes .the Senator from Somerset, Senator Cianchette. minority leader of thfs body is about to find out 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley. .Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. President arid The PRESIDENT; The pending question 

. . Mr. CONLEY: A point of order, Mr .. _Presi0 Members of the Senate; I would just like t9 before the Senate. is the motion by the Senator 
· dent. · clarify one thing that was- debated here earlier from Kennebec, Senator Speers, that the Senate 

The PRESIDENT: What is the point of by the .. Senator from Aroostook, Senator. reconsider its action whereby it indefinitely 
order? . Gahagan, saying that the legislature ·loses its postIJoned Joint Order H.P. 2248..,_Will all those 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I question the prerogative to control. If I may, I would just Senators infavor ofreconsTiferation please say -
Chair as to whether.or not it is the majority on like to read one section of this that clearly "Yes": those opposed please sav "No... • 
moving the previous question. states that the legislature is in control. · A . -- . · -- · - ·-: - - --. ·- -,--

-~ The ~SIDENT: TheChair wJ)U!dadvisaj.n "Ordered that _Orders p;;esenkdtotJLEL_ not v:v~ 1oce vote bemg taken, the motion did 
. the affirmative. Legislatur~ from the committee may oe al~ered . P e a l. ' . 

The .Chair: recognizes the Senator from ._ or ame~ded by t~e Legis~at~re. but _shal! be pas0 

Cumberland, Senator Conley. ._ . sed or fmally reJected w1thm 20 legislative days 
Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I would re- after they are reported out of the committee." .I 

quest a roll call on the motion. . sa~· that. puls · u1t> lrgisla!ure in firni -confrol, and' 
The PRESIDENT: A roll call has been re- t.his bill only gives the State of Maine a tool to 

quested,· In order for the Chair to 'order. a roll work_ with to promote fiscal responsibility. And 
call, it must be the expressed desire of one-fifth I frankly can't understand how m the world the 
of those Senators present and voting; Will all. Rep~blica11 Pl!.r!Y. Cl!_nJ~..!!d_up ~re i_!!most jQ a_ 
those Senators in favor of a roll call please rise man· and say we aon t want a toof to help get· 
in their places until counted.. control on state spending. I think this is a 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, proven tool by the. national, and it is a proven 
a roll call is ordered. . · tool in other states. How in the world can the · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken- Republican Party right here represented in this 
nebec, Senator Katz. . • Senate say that we don't want to use nevy too.Is 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, the pending mo- when they oecome available for fiscal respon
tion for the. previous question is debatable, I sibility? _ That: is what you are sayipg by 
presume? · , . , . · , defeating this order, and I .would like that well 

· The PRESIDENT: The Chair would answer known. . · 
in the affirmative. - . The P~ESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the· 

Mr. KAT·Z: Mr. President and Members of - Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley.' 
the Senate: I would hope that the Senate.does Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I would re: 
not move for the previous question at this time. quest a roll call, . . . , . 
Yesterday, as I recall it, was the first time this The PRESIDENT: A roll call has been re
bQqy ,has ever p19ved the previou.5- _que~ti.on in quested. In order for the Chair t(l order a roll 
my llme, and 1t might seem to Eie. ffie polffic call, it must be the·expressed desire of one-fifth 
thing to do right at this momept, but from the of those Senators present and voting. Will all 
viewpoint: of freedom of. debate, I am deeply t_hose Senators in favor of a roll call please rise 
concerned that it. is possible that twice in two · •in their places until counted. - • 
days. the Senate has taken this extraordinary Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, 
step to cut off debate. I wou1d · urge my a roll call i~ ordered. The pending question 
colleag!!_es to. vote a.~aimit th,e_rnJ)tion~ .... , , . . . before the Senate is the motion by the S_enator 
_ The PRESIDEN'r: · !'he Chair wouTaadv1se_ lhe from Aroostook; Senator Gahagan, that _Joint 

Senalor'from Kennebec, Senator- Katz, that the. Order. H. P. 2248 be indefinitely postponed. A 

Communications 
United States Senate 

· Committee on Finance 
Washington, D.C. 20510 . 

· March 26, 1976 
Harry N. Starbranch · 
Secretary of the Senate 
The Senate of Maine 
Augusta, Maine 04330 

Dear Mr: Starbranch: . 
Thank you for providing me with copies of the 

Joint Resolutions adopted by the .Maine Senate 
· and House of Representatives protesting and 
requesting an explanation of the reasons un
derlying the proposed personnel reduction at 
Loring Air Force Base. · . 

I appreciate your making the resolution · 
available to · me and I certainly share tile 
L.!!cislatu_re's ,!!_OIJCle!ll ovex..Jhe ~evastating im• 
pac_t the c_iilliaclc would nave in Maine and, in 
particular, in Aroostook County. I am enclosing 
a copy of- the letter which the Maine Congr.es
sional delegation addressed to Air Force 
Secretary Reed on March 18 outlining our con
cerns and requesting: detailed information 
regarding the basis of the preliminary decision 
and the project-ed consequences of. its iin-
plementa tion. · 

I look forward to reviewing the Secretary's 
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rrport. unct wlwn it nrrivcs l shall be in a bell er 
position to clt•trnnine the most erfrrlive roursr 
of action to pursue. You may be assured that l 
shall cto everything l .l'an lo roreslall or 
mimmize the · severe adverse impact on 
Aroostook County's already depressed economy 
y;hich would surely accompany the proposed 
cutback. · · 

With best regards, 
. Sincerely; 

(Signed) BILL HATHAWAY 
U. S. Senator 

Maine 
Congressional 

Delegation . 

The Hon. Thomas C. Reed 
Secretary 
Department of the Air Force 
The Pentagon 
Washing_ton, D.C. 20230 

Dear Secretary Reed: 

_ March 18, 197~ 

We are writing to express our profound con- . 
cei:n over and opposition to the recent Air Force 
proposal for massive reductions at Loring Air 
Force Base. It appears to us most unwise, 
damaging and unwarranted.. _ : . . 

We have been asked to believe that Loring has· 
been nominated for a personnel reduction of83' 
per cent, and for the removal of its B-52's and 
-KC-135's, simply in order to meet an Air Force 
goal of saving $150 million: to which goal Loring . 
would contribute $24 million .. · · · · 

While we appreciate the need to reduce 
federal spending and to eliminate . needless: 
military expenditures, we are not prepated .to, 
accept or condone the Air Force proposal for 
Loring because we are not persuaded "that the, 
proposal has merit. For thirty years we have' 
been told that Loring is vital to our nationar 
defense by virtue of its proximity to the Soviet 
Union. Millions of dollars have been spent to 
create and maintain Loring largely .on the. 
strength ·of tliat fact. Thousands of people in 
Aroostook County irrevocably altered their way 
of life in order to fulfill the myriad demands of 
Loring A.F:B. and its people. · 

Yet_ this proposal to reduce arid realign Loring 
ignores all of.this, It has been presented to us 

· witpout adequate justification. No evidence has 
been offered to sugges,t that Lorlng's _missii>ri is 
no longer vital to our.nation's secu.rity. Further
more. inadequate consideration seems to have 
been given to the economic havoc that severe _ 
.cutbacks at Loring would necessarily have mi 
thousands of citizens in northern Maine; . -· 
, Beyond the national security and .economic 
implications of the pr:oposed action, we are con
cerned about the criteria upon which you based 
your P.reliminaty,decision. : . ' 

We intend to inquire into and examine this 
m~tter in great depth and provide you with.in
formation which we believe wiU demonstrate 
the .wisdom. of retaining Loring at present 
strength. We ask that your final judgment in 
this _matter not be made until you have had the 
behefitof the information with which we shall 
provide you. . . 

In order that we may carefully assess this 
malter.:we requesi !Tia(vou prov@e.fo"\vrffing: 
the tollowmg: ._ · . . . . . 

1) Copies of all studies. chokes of options. 
surVl'ys, .and economic impact estimates, and 
other materials used in order to reach the 
proposed decision: 

~) :\ lktailci.l dt'S('l'iption of Lorin~·s future 
·roil• as you foresee it: . 
' 5l How our futun• Sl'l'llrity is to bt• assun•<l 
were Loring to be reduced as you propose; 

, 6 l The sums you expect to spend on regular 
and normal base operations at Loring for each 
of the five consecutive fiscal quarters following 
June_30, 1976; 
· 6) The sums you expect to spend on regular 
and normal base operations at Loring for each 
of the five consecutive fiscal quarters following 
June 30, 1976; · . · ·. 

7)) A detailed list of all actions (and their es
timated date .. of_ occurrence) contemplated 
b\!tweeit now and the date ori which yotr hope to 
have reduced and realigned Loring _A.F.B.; 

8) A list of all personnel reassignments and 
other activites tending to reduce the personnel 
and assets of Loring Air Force Base whether 
already undertaken or merely contemplated to 
be undertaken prior to a final decision to reduce 
and realign the base: . 
· 9) For all of the foregoing, the name, business 
address and telephone number of the official 

. charged with making each study, policy deci-
·sion, estimate, etc. · ·· · .· 
, B~cause of the urgency of this situation and 
its importance to the people·of Maine, we re
quest that you furnish the above information 
and materials within ten days. As new informa
tion becomes available to you, we request tht it 
be furnished to us. Given the dearth of informa-

~ ~~ofusC, WedslWe~nA\lso=IJi 
:not unreasonable. · . - · · · 

· · .· · Sincerely, 
WILLIAM D. HATHAWAY 

· U.S. Senator 
DAVID F. EMERY 

Meipber of Congress 
. ' . (S. P. 779) 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 
.,. Sent down for concurrence;' . . · 

. Edwin H. Pei£ . 
. Clerk . 

. _Maine 
House of Representatives 

. . Augusta, Maine 04333 . 
_ · . ·- · March 29, 1976 

Honorable Harry N. Starbranch · · · 
Secretary of the Senate 
107th Legislature · 
Augusta; Maine · 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 
The Speaker appointed the followfng con

ferees to -the Committee of Conference on tlie 
disagreeing actlon of the two branches of the 
Legisliifore on Bill, "An Act. Enabling 
Municipalities to Conduct Soil Tests to Deter~ 
mine Feasibility of Solid Waste Disposal Sites" 
(H. P. 1948) (L. D. 2134): 
Rep. QUINN of Gorham 
Rep. CLARK of Freeport 
Rep. AULT of Wayne . . 

· · , __ . _ Res.Declfullv, 
(Signed) . EDWIN H. PERT 

Clerk of the House 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

Edwin H. Pert 
Clerk . 
Maine 

House of Representatives 
Augusta, Maine 04333. 

· ' March 29, 1976 
· 2). The standards by which you will make a 
final decision on Loring (and, if they differ, the 
standa_rds for intermediate decisions) and the 
r_elative weight or value to be accorded to each 

Honorable Harry N. Starbranch - : 
Secretary of the Senate 

. 107th Legislature 
Augusta, Maine . 

standard; .• · · · . 
-. 3) A detaUed description.of what changes; {f 
any, have occurred ~hat have altered Loring's 
role, and why; · · 

Dear Mr. Secretary: · . · · . 
The House today voted to Insist and Join in a 

C_ommittee of Conference· on Bill "An Act 

lklaUn~ to Costs in Conlt•sl<id Cusl's. and 
l>Pposilions in l'robnlt• Court" !~. r. 70!1\ ti .. 
D. 2236) . 

The Speaker appointed the following 
members of the House to the Committee: 
Rep. BERRY of Buxton 
Rep. LOVELL of Sanford 
Rep. McMAHON of Kennebunk 

· Rexpectfully, 
(Signed) EDWIN H. PERT 

Clerk of the House 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

CommUtee Reports 
. House · , 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on· Labor on, Bill, "An Act 

Concerning the Statutes Relating to Labor." 
CH. P. 2041) (L. D. 2215) 
· Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New 

. Draft under New Title: '.'An Act to Clarify the 
Labor and Industry Statutes." (H. P. 2259) (L. 

. D. 2332). - . 
Comes from the House, the Bill in New Draft 

Passed to be Engrossed as Amended by HQuse 
·. Amendment "A" (H-1136). 

Which report was Read and Accepted in con
currence and the Bill in New Draft Read Once. 
House Amendment "A" was Read and Adopted 
iii concurrence.: . · . , ' 

Ther:_eu_po!},und__er:_§U:3P.e!Jsicm of_!lie rules,· the 
:Bill, as Amendecl. was Read a Secona'l'mie ano 
!Passed to be Engrossed in concurrence. 

The Committee on_ Ta.xation on, Bill, "An Act 
to Clarify and Strengthen the Statute.Governing 
Current Use Taxation of Farmland." (H. P. 
2012) (L. D. 2193) . . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass irt New 
Draft under Same Title (H. P. 2258) (L. D. 
2330). 

Comes from the House, the Bill in New Draft 
Passed to be Engrossed as Amended by House 
Amendment i'A" (H-1129). . . . . 

Wliich reporf wasRe-ad·and Acceplea in-con: 
currence and the Bill in New Draft Read Once. 
House Amendment ."A" was Read; 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of 
the.Senate to adopt House Amendment."A"?. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken-
nebec, Senator Speers. :. · 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President; I. wonder if 
:some member of the Committee ori Taxation 
may .. be able to explain to _the Senate the 
changes thiit. are being made .in the farmland 
taxation policy? . · · .. _· . 

The. PRESIDENT: The Senator from Ken
nebec, . Senator Speers, has. posed a question 
through the Chair to any Senator who may care 
to answer. , .. 

. · The. Chaii;. recognizes the_ Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator .Merrill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
· of the Senate: Several years ago this legislature 

and then the people of Maine voted to change 
-the constitution to allow for something other 
than. current year taxation for fa~land and 
timberland, As a result of that, we took two dif
ferent approaches. In regards to timberland, 
we wrote a formula by which the value ofthat 
timberland as l~nd. to. produce timber can be 
taxed. However, in regards to th~_11K!'iculture 
Taro: we-fusCsort-Qfga.ve~ a·.dli~ve· ·in-llie 
various assessors that worked fodhe cities and 
towns about the State of Maine and directed 
them to· tax it on the basis ofit as agriculture 
use and not the highest and best, if .there is a dif
-fererice between. the two. And the experience 
that the committee found out about when we 
!had ilie :hearlngon tlils-:-am Tf wasn't -a-surpr1se 
to a lot of us, was that in many communities the 
assessors are simply not . recognizing the dif-
ferential. .. . 
· What this bill does is set up a formula for the 
determination· of the value of farmland which is 
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really, in a sense, fashioned after tire formula 
that we have set up to determine the value of 
timberland, and thus it really, I think, honestly 
can be described as the true legislative enact
ment of that constitutional amendment that 
was passed several years ago, · 

We heard testimony from farmers across the 
state about the pr_oblems that what is actually. 
current use taxation are having on them, and 
this bill is a response to that problem. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of 
the Senate to adopt House Amendment "A"? 

It is a vote. . 
Thereupon, under suspension of the rules, the 

Bill, as Amended, was Read a Second Time. 
On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, tabled 

until later in today's session, pending Passage 
to be Engrossed. 

divided report, and I have a great deal of 
respect for the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Merrill, so I would like to hear his 
views on why he thinks this _should pass. . 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Cumberfand, Senator Berry, has P,osed a ques
tion through the Chair to any Senator who may 
care to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Merrill. · . . 

SNOWE of Auburn 
Comes from the House, the Majority report 

Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by House Amendment 
"E" (H-1121) .. 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Curtis of Penobscot moved that the 

Senate Accept the Minority Ought to Pass as 
Amended Rep9rt of the Committee. · 
. Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Speers of Ken

nebec, tabled until later. in today's session, 
pending the motion by Mr. Curtis of Penobscot 
to Accept the Minority Ought to Pass as 
Amended Report of theCommittee. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: As the majority leader said just 
the other day in referring to another question, 
he never spoke to me about it. You can talk to 
me any time, Senator, but I would.just like to 
say that the reason I think it ought to pass is Divided Report 
that we had testimony-in the committee that ac- The Majority of the Committee on Labor on, 
tually the effect of this bill would be that it Bill, "An Act to Prohibit Payment of 
would raise not much more money in toto, and .Dependency Allowance to Persons with a 

· ··· DMded Report. · · · · · · would put into effect some more .tax reform. Spouse Employed Full Time." (H.P. 2118) (L. 
· The Majority of the Committee on Taxation That is really what this is about. This isn't very D. 2267) 

on, Bill, "An Act to Revise and Reform the much of a tax.increase. . · Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Maine Personal Income Tax Law." (H.P. 2036) What it really _does is put into effect retire- amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-
(L. D, 2211) ment income credit and some other. tax 1029); 

Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass. measures and tax protections for middle in- Signed: 
Signed: · • come earners that are presently in the federal Senators: 
Senators: - - · - ----- · -- 1aw: So if anyoody thirtk:ftliis is a great chance --- ROBERTS of York. 

WYMAN of Washington : to vote against a huge tax increase, they are PRAY of Penobscot 
JACKSON of Cumberland sadly mistaken; It might raise another one or Representatives: 

Represenfaffves:· -- -· . . two million dollars. · SPROWL of Hope 
MORTON of Farmington Tlie PRESIDENT, Is the Senate ready for the TIERNEY of Durham 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn . question?. The pending question before the TEAGUE of Fairfield 
MAXWELL of _Jay Senate is the motion by the Senator from FLANAGAN of Portland 
TWITCHELL of Norway Washington, Senator Wyman, that the Senate SNOW of Falmouth 
SUSI of Pittsfield accept the majority ought not to pass report of TARR of Bridgton 
IMMONEN of W. Paris the committee. A "Yes" vote will be in favor of CHONKO of Topsham 

· DAM of Skowhegan · accepting. the ought not to pass report; a "Nay" . PEARSON of Old Town 
The Minority of the same Committee on the vote will be opposed. The Minority of the ·same Committee on the 

same subject matter reported that' the same The Secretary will call the roll, same subject 'matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. · . · · ROLL CALL Ought Not to Pass .. · . . 

Signed: VEAS: Senators E, Berry; R. Berry; Carbon- Signed: 
Senator:· . neau, Clifford, Collins, Corson; Cyr, Gahagan, Senatof: 

MERRILL of Cumberland Graffam, Greeley, Hichens, Huber, Jackson, McNALLY of Hancock 
Representatives:. Johnston, Katz, Marcotte; McNally, O'Leary, Representatives:· · 

COX of Brewer. Pray, Roberts, Speers, Thomas, Trotzky, MARTIN of St. Agatha 
MULKERN of Portland Wyman. · LAFFIN of Westbrook . 

Comes from the House, Bill and accompany- NAYS: Senators Cianchette, Conley, Curtis, Comes from the House: the Majority report 
ing papers Indefinitely Postponed. . · Danton, Graham, Merrill, Reeves. Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 

Which reports were Read: ABSENT: _Senator Cummings. Engrossed as Amended by Committee Amend-
Mr. Wyman of Washington moved that the . A roll call was. had. 24 Senators having voted ment "A", . . . · , · · 

Majority-Ought-Not-toPassReporlcoUhe.Com,~in .. thecaffirmatiye,.and.seveRSenators.haying~-Wltl£!Lreports ~e Rel!d,Jll~Af~j_C>r:!_ty_Qug~. _ 
mittee be Accepted. voted in the negative, with one Senator being-. t_o_Pas.s !IS A~~11cl_ea .fu!JJQrtJ:jnneCorifmittee · - --

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the absent, the Majority Ought Not to Pass Report Accepted in. concurrence, and the Bill Read.Once, 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers.. of the Committee Was Accepted. · Committee Amendme!1t "A" was Read. . 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and Members of ---- Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Roberts of 
the Senate: This is a rather far-sweeping bill, a Divided.Rep~rf · · York, tabled until. later in today's session, 
verv important bill, I suspect the importance of The Majority .. ·of the Committee on State pending Adoption of Committee Amendment 
whfch is evidenced by the number of emJJtY Government on; Bill, '.'An A~t to Provide fcrr "A". . . 
seatfln the cliainoer· alf of a sudaen.T would ask More Effective Debt Mana_gement and for the ----
for a roll call on this vote, and I hope that the EITecffve -Ac!rnrnTsffaIToni or-1ne-"State's Second Readers 
President rings the bell loud and long so that we Development Financing Capability."_ (H. _P. . The Committee on Bills in the Second 
canhave all of those members who are present 1816) (L. D. 1974) . · Reading reported the following: ·· 
here today return to the chambers so that they Reported that the same Ought to Pass, · · · · Senate . 
can vote on this matter. · Signed: · Bill, "An Act to Revise the Maine Criminal 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Senators: Code as Recommended by the Criminal Law 
Senator from Cumberland,'Senator Merrill. · WYMAN of Washington Revision.Commission." (S. P. 777) (L. D. 2S34) 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President, I take excep- GRAHAM of Cumberland . ,Which was·Read a Second Time. . . 
lion to the remarks of the majority leader: Representatives: · Mr. Clifford of· Androscoggin presented· 
There is absolutely nothing to indicate that _the · · COONEY of Sabattus ·Senate Amendment "A" and moved its Adop-
people that are a_bsent from the chamber are KANY of Waterville . tion. · 
absent because they don't want to vote on this· CARPENTE1f"of1Iou1tori Senate Amendment ."A'.', Filing No. S-488, 
item. I don't think there is any need for the ma- PELOSI of Portland was Read. · · · · 
joritv leader to reflect on the integrity of the QUINN of Gorham The PRESIDENT: The Senator has the floor. 
members of this bodv; - ·•. • WAGJ:'JER of Orono Mr ... CLIFFORD: Mr. President and 

The PRESIDENT:· A roll call has been re- · The Minority of the same Committee on the Members of the Senate: This amendment does 
quested. In order for the Chair· to order a roll same subject matter reported that the same two things. H first tightens up the language in 
call. it must be the expressed desire ofone-fifth Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee the section which we debated and .talked about 
of .those Senators present and voting. Will all Amendment. "A" (H-949). · yesterday, Section 104 of the code. Secondly, it 
those Senators in favor of a roll callpleas.e rise Signed: ·· gives the legislative· intention to have the 
in their places. until counted, Senator: judges, when they are considering probation, to 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, CURTIS of Penobscot seriously consider restitution, requiring the 
a roll call is ordered. . · Representatives: criminal to make. restitution to the' victim 

_The Chair recognizes the Senator from FARNHAM of Hampden .and/or to ilie st.ate or llie courityoy movmg the 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. . STUBBS. of Hallowell order in which restitution is· listed, artd also to 

Mr. BERRY: Mr: President, I notice this is a LEWIN of Augusta. allow the :court _to consider the ability of. the 
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convicted person to earn as well as his 
resources. 
. I think that it is an important public policy to· 
encourage restitution by the criminal in favor 
of the victim whenever it is possible. I think this 
is a small step in that direction, Thank you, Mr. 
President. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of 
the Senate to adopt Senate Amem\ment "A" to_ 
L.D. 2334?. --_ . 

The motion prevailed. ; 
Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Collins of Knox,: 

tabled until later in today's session, pending 

!:'~~~age _to s~iia~]~f f-imetided-
Bill, "An Act to Clarify Certain Provisions in 

th.e_E;dticatioQLaw~ .. ·.~ (S. P .. .!i.liJ> (L,JJ. 20.56) 
Which was Read a Second time. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Kennebec;' Senator Katz. · 
Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, I have_ in my pos

session some item by item explanations both of 
this bill and the aplendment on. it,. and it is 
available -for anybody who would like · one. 
There will be several amendments offered later 
today. I would llope somebody could table it un-
til later in today's session. · ·. · · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the. 
Senator frori:t Kennebec. Senator Speers .. 

Thereupon, on motion by' Mr. Speers of Ken
nebec, tabled until later in today's session, 
pending Passage to be engrossed. 
----- ·-- .:::;. ;=:::;===--,---' 

Enactors 
. The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 
;as truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
: . An Act to Provide for the Licensure of Speech 
,Pathologists and Audiologists. (S: P. 673) (L. D. 
1
2144) 

·An· Act -to Revise Statutory Provisions 
Jlelating to Dropouts. (S: P. 686) (L. D. 2195). 

An Act Relating to the Formation of Political 
Parties and to Political Designations: (H. P., 
1960) (L. D. 2140) . · 
· An Act. to· Provide a Procedure for: 
'Establishing Additional Exceptions _ for the. 
1Definitim) of Rental .Units and to Clarify the' 
:Procedure for . the Appointment of . a Renf 
· Control Administrator or Board · under the, 
:Municipal Rent Control Act. (H. P. 2099) (L. D: 
2259) - . . . . . 
. Which were Passed to be Enacted and, having 

.. ~~w:i~fujthfu~e~fJ~• 
prov al.· ____ · 

Eniergendes· . ·. 
·· An Acf to Clarify Municipal Development· 
Authority. (H. P. 1882) (L. D; 2060) . . 

- ·: An Act to Increase the Borrowing Capacity of
the Topsham Sewer District arid to Specify and 
Clarify Eminent Domain Powers, (RP; 2187) 
(L. D. 2301) 

An Act to Increase the Efficiency of the 
Investigation and Prose<!ution of Fraud Against 
the State. (H. P. 2155) (L. D. 2290) 

An Act to Redefine the· Administration of 
Medication iri the Nursing Practice Act. (H.P. 
1934) (L. D. 2122) 
· An Act Delaying the Effective Date of the 
Maine Criminal Cod~ in Order to. Allow Suf-

. ficient Time to Make Certain Necessary Revi-
·sions. (S. P. 7761 {I,. D: 2331) · 
. A_n Act fo Reorganize or Repeal- Certain _Ac
tivities and Agencies in Maine State Govern
ment. (H. P. 2143) (L. D. 2286) . · . . 

An· Act to Temporarily Exempt.· Property 
Owners on Islands in Casco Bay from Certain 
Waste Discharge Compliance· Requirements. 
(SLP. 108UL. D, Z2_35) _ •· 
. These being emergency ineasure, andhawig. 
received the affirmative votes of 27 members ot 

. the Senate, were Passed to be Enacted and, 
having been signed by the President, were by 
the.Secretary presented to the Governor for his 
approval. 

'Emeri;:enl'y 
An Act lo Promote Efficiency in Maine State 

Government. (S. P. 699) (L. D. 2223) 
On motion by Mr. Huber of Cumberland, 

placed on the Special Appropriations Table. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the Senate the first 

tabled and Specially Assigned matter: 
Bill, "An Act to Establish a Division of 

'!'ravel Information." (H. P. 2022) (L. D. 2201) 
Emergency 

Tabled - March 29, 1976 by S_enator Marcotte 
of York · . .. 

Pending - Pass!U{e to be Engrossed . 
<fn the House - Passed to be Engrossed> 
(In the Senate - Committee Amendment 

"A" (H-1012), as Amended by Senate Amend
ment <'A" (S-475) Thereto, Adopted) 

On motion by Mr. Marcotte of York, retabled 
until later in.today's session, pending Passage 
to be Engrossed. - . · · 

The Presfdeii'C iaid before .. the Seiial.e-the-sec: 
·. ond tabled and Specially Assigned matter: 

- Bill, "An Act to Change County Budgets to an 
Annual Basis." (H.P. 2094) (L. D. 2253) 

Tabled - March 29, 1976 by Senator Speers of 
Kennebec -
• Pending - Passage to be Engrossed 
· l_l_n the Ro1,1se -:::__Passed to _be E_llgl'._ossed)_. 

Thereupon, the Bill was Passed 'Jiioo"Eiigros-. 
sed in concurrence. • 

The Chair.recognfaes the.Senator from Knox, 
Senator Olllins. 

Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President, I would like to 
inquire through the Chair as to the purpose of 
reconsideration. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from- Knox, 
Senator Collins, has posed a question through 
the Chair to any Senator who would care to 
answer. · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, it is my under
standing there are a number of amendments 
that are wished to be offered_ to this bill. · 

The PRESiDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Se11atoi' from Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I would object 
to the motion and urge the Senate to vote 
against the motion, And I ask for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: Tlie pending question 
before the Senate is the motion by the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Conley, that the 
Senate reconsider its action whereby L. D. 2249, 
"An Act to Improve Solid Waste Management", 
'was passed to be engrossed. . 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. . . 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President, I_ think that we 
had a very good debate on this yesterday, and I 
would assume that we have allowed somebody 
to climb onto the bandwagon here who has a 

/hang!) of heart overnight. I am a little
11
bitjp. 

.doubt that perhaps we shouldn't have a ro cdll. 
:ang l_wimld r~ql!est 011e, l\ir. President._. _ 

The President laid before the Seiuite the third ·· The PRESIDENT: A roll call has been re~ 
tabled and Specially Assigned matter: . quested. In order for the Chair to order a roll 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Exceptional . call, it must be the expressed desire of one-fifth 
Children," (H.P. 1797) (L. D. 1956) Emergency - of those Senators present and voting. Will all 

Tabled - March 29, 1976 by Senator Speers of · those Senators in: favor of a roll ca)lplease rise 
Kennebec · in7nefr-places ·un111couiiled:· - - :-· ·: ... 
._ Pending --. Adoption of Committee Amend- One-fifth having arisen, a roll call is ordered. 
ment <IA" (H-1083) as Amended by House The Chair recognizes the Senator. from 
Amendment ''A" (H-1104) Thereto · · - ·cumberland, Senator Merrill. .·• .. . 
. (In the House --. Passed to be Engrossed as Mr. MERRILL: Mr. Presic!ent, if tl1is is go-
Amended by Committee Amendment "A'', as · ing to be a reco_rd :vote, I would appreciate it if 
Amended by House Amendment "A" Thereto) any Senators who wish to offer amendments 
. On _motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec; could describe the nature of the amendments · 

• retab)~ _until l_ater in today's session, P.ending . that will be offered so that the record may have 
Adoption of. Committee·.Amendment "A", as · _some purpose. 
Amended by House Amendment "A" Thereto. The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 

Cumberland, Senator Merrill, has posed a qties-
On motion by .Mr. Speers of Kennebec, and · tion through the Chair to any Senator who may -

under suspension of the rules, all matters acted care to answer. · · 
upon by the. Senate this morning were sent The · Chair recognizes the Senator from 
forthwith to the House ... _ · . Cumberland, Senator Conley. · 

· · Mr, CONLEY: Mr. President; I find.on my 
Mr, Speers ~f Kennebec moved· that the desk this morning an amendment that allegedly 

Senate be at recess until 3 o'clock this after- is going to be offered by the go9d Senator from 
noon; and Mr, Conley of Cumberland subse- Knox, Senator Collins. It is also mv under
quently requested a division on the motion. · • standing that if the motion to reconsfder· does 

Thereupon, Mr. Speers of Kennebec was prevail the motion will be made also to recon-
granted leave to withdraw his motion to recess. sider our action whereby the ~enate indefinitely 

postponed an amendment which was offered by 
• Reconsidered Matter Senator Clifford yesterday. . .. _· . . · 

The following Bill was held.on March 30, 1976 The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
at_ t~e request- of Mr. Con~ey of Cumberland, Senator from Knox; Senator Collins. ,_ . 
pending Consideration: . . .. · . . - Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President and Members 

Bill,. "An Act ·to Improve Solid Waste of the Senate: Itis true that there is an amend-
Management." (H. P. 2090) (L. D. 2249) ment on your desks. that was prepared by me, 

(In the Senate ..;.. Passed to be Engrossed as b111 in order to expedite the passage of the bil!i_ 
Amended by Senate Amendments "B" (S-486) · :it _was felt that_ this could just as well l;>e put on 
and .''C" (S-489) . . . · in the. House. So I do not intend to .vote for 

(In the House - Bill in New Draft (H. P. reconsideration. · · 
2225) (L. D. 2315) . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Passed to be Engrossed as Amended by Sepator from: Androscoggin, Senator Clifford. 
House Amendment "A" (H-1090).. . Mr. CLIFFOFW: Mr .. President and 
•. The. PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the Members of the Senate: l certainly would ac-

Senator from Cumberland, Seantor Conley. commodate the Senator from Knox, Senator 
Mr .. CONLEY: Mr. President, having Yoted Collins. I think we ought to reconsider so he can 

on. the prevailing side, I would now· move that . offer his amendment in the Senate. . . . 
the. Senate reconsider its action whereby this I read in · the Portland Press Herald this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. morning, in the lead paragraph concerning the 

The PRESIDENT: The · Senator from story of the returnable container bill, pertain" 
Cumberland, Senator Conley, now moves that· ing to the amendment which was offered 
the Senate reconsider its actic;m ·whereby L. D. r,esterday which failed of passage by one vote, 
2249 was passed to be engrossed. 1t says "The Maine Senate gave all but finai ap-
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proval Monday to a bill allowing the voters to Mr. CONl.I•;Y: Mr. Prrsident, 1 too sort of re- would force all store ownrrs probably to lake 
decide whether a minimum· nickel deposit sent the impliealion being made by the good them baC'k sonie of the lime and most store 
should be placed on all beer and soft drink bot- Senator from Knox, Senator Collins. I think owners to take them back all of the time. But it 
ties and cans." It seems to me the amendment . what the amendment does is clearly present the would have allowed the small store owners in 
which was offered yesterday gives.the voters a question to the voters. The amendment Jost by areas like the one I represent possibly to say. 
clear-cut indication of what this &otllc bill is• one vote yesterday, and I don't think .the they would only take them back on two days or 
about. As indicated by the lead story, that is citizens of this state should be misled. to say that they would only take them back in 
what it is about, the nickel. deposit And if The PRESIDENT: The pending question the afternoon, or. to make some provision that 
seems as though if that is what it is about, then before the Senate is the motion by the Senator would make it easier for them to live with the 
that is what the voters ought to have in the ques- from Kennebec, Senator Katz, that the Senate provisions of this law. I think the marketplace 
lion that is propounded to them. · · reconsider its action whereby Senate Amend- could have taken care of that very well, and I do. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the ment "A" to Senate Amendment "B" failed of not think that the change represented in the pre-
Senator from Somerset, Senator Corson. . adoption. . sent law is an improvement. I think it is quite 

Mr. CORSON: Mt. President, I request leave The Chair will order a division.-Wlir-iilrthose the opposite. . . . ..· 
of the Senate to pair my vote with that of the Senators in favor of the motion to reconsider The PRES1DENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Jackson. If please rise in their places until counted. All Senator from Somerset, Senator Cianchette . 

. Senator Jackson were here, he would be voting those opposed will rise in their places until Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr.'President, I would 
for. the motion to reconsider~ and I. would be_ counted. · . just like to inake a statement for the record 
votmg in opposition to that motion, . _ . . . . A division was had.16 having voted in the afc about this bilL I might describe it a. little !Jit by 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from .firmative, and 14 having voted in the negative, relating an incident. I had a call from a small 
Somerset, Senator Corson, now reguests leaye the motion prevailed. grocery store owner in Clinton; and he said 
of The-Senafe-·fii' pafr ·Ji.is vole ,viUi The· Serial.or' Thereupon, Senate Amendment "A" to "Gee, Senator Cianchette, I wish yoµ would do 
from Cumbedand, Senator Jackson, whoL if he Senate Amendment "B" was Adopted. something to see that they don't pass that bill 
were here. would be votmg in favor of -recon_. Mr. Collins of Knox when presented Senate that is before them down there.'' I asked him if 

· sideration. and the Senator from Somerset. Amendment "B" to Senate Amendment ''B" he knew what the bill said, and he said, "Well,. 
Senator Corson, would be voting in opposition to and moved its Adoption. no, I don't. Do you?'' I said, "No, I don't. I am 
reconsideration. Is it the .pleasure of the Senate . . Senate.Arnendment.."B". FilingJ\./o,.S.:49-1,.t!>_ not sure that I understand all the ramifications 
to grant this leave? · . . Senate Amendment "B" was Read. of it at all.•'' He said,-''Youkiiow, the-pe-ople in 

It is a vote. . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the my area do the .bulk of their grocery shopping in 
Is the Senate readv for the question? The Senator from Knox, Senator Collins; Watervjlle at the big supermarkets, and I know 

pending question before .the Senate is the mo- Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President, since the mat- they are going to be buying their containers that 
lion by the Senator from Cumberland, Senator ter has been reconsidered and is once again in a they are talking about in Waterville, and he 

· Conley. that the Senate reconsider its action posture for amendment, I will bring before the said, "Do you have any idea where those con~ 
whereby this l;iill was passed to be engrossed·. A Senate certain corrections to the bill. Although tainers are going to be returned?" And I said, 
"Yes" vote will be in favor of reconsideration; I am in vigorous opposition to the lobby, I am "Well, I think I do. l think they are going to be 
a "Nay" vote will be opposed, grateful for the fact that they have discovered returned to you." A_nd he said, "That's right. I 

The Secretar.y will call the roll. certain technical errors in the version that we will not have sold them but I know I am going to 
··- ---- - ·ROLL CALL -·- -· -· -- · adopted yesterday and brought them to my at- get a big mess on my hands, and how ,can I 

. YEAS=--senators. Berry,. E.; Cariionneau, tention: Some of these are ptire inaavertences refuse the customers that I generally- deal 
Cianchette, Clifford, Conley, Cyr, Danton, and there is one that has certain policy implica- with." He said, "I don't know what I am going 
Graffam, Johnston', Marcotte, Merrill, lions., and I would like to tell you what these to do with this sort of thing."· -· 
O'Leary, Pray, Roberts, Wyman. · corrections are. • · . I think that is indicative of the whole bill. I 

NAYS: Senators Berry, R.: Collins, Curtis, W-mJSrake. The wme sUJU uquor bottles are don't trunl<There is· any meml:ler 7nThTs 
Gahagan, Graham, Greeley, Hichens, Huber, included in the bill, and · should not be. legislature who' understands this bill, under
Katz,. McNally; Reeves; Speers,. Thomas; Therefore, this amendment will delete the • stands- the -implications of iL and understands 

.Trotzky, ~wall.. . . . · _ ___ _ ···•- · references to wine, liquor, and. alcohol in the what it is going to do to many of the people of 
ABSENT: Senator Cummings. definition section. The word "refundable" has the. State of Main~and I object to the bill: I 
Mr: Katz of Kennebec was ~rnnted leave to · been left in the bill in a couple of sections, and think it is wrong. I don't think there is. enough 

.C'hange liis vote from "No" to "Yes". , · this amendment deletes those references. The time, I don't think it has been figured out, and I 
. A roll ~all w~s had. 16 Senators hav\ng voted words, "Sold by t_lte _g~aler"_in par_agra_ph 24 think it is a conglomeration of ideas that doesn't 
m the afflrmative, and 14 Senators havmg voted were madvetiently slmck fn1m llie versmn ·of make a heck of a lot of. sense. And further sup-. 
in th&cnegativer,withctwo.Senators pairing-the ii'~· thebill-whieh-waspassed-vesterdav,and,we are- porting-my-remarks is, that-we.hav1M.eenevery~~- 0

-

votes and one being absent. the motion putting this phrase back in the bill. Also, iii one ·day t.hat the.bill has been before _us with new 
prevailed. . section, sectiQ!L1870, the date should be Januar.Y amendments, new corrections, changing a word 

Mr. Clifford of Androscoggin then moved that l, 1978, not l!m. The eorred tfale i1pperirea m here. changing a word there, that have a 
the Senate reconsider its former action where- other places in the bill but this is one place that meaningful impact on the .whole law. I think it. 
by Senate Amendment "R" was Adopted. was not corrected and should be. . is a little bit of a disgr~e to this legislature to 

On motion. by Mr. Trotzky. of Penobscot, a Ffnally, the substantive change which this be passing this kind. of legislation, and I just 
division was had. 16 having voted in the affir- amendment would make would exempt from wanted .to go on the record so I can come b!lck 
mative, a:nd 14 having voted in the negativ~; the the requirements of ;iccepting returnable con~ later and say I didn't have any part of passing 
motion prevailed. .• tainers those operators of veiiillrig"'~machmes that fia·sco, and I think it is a bad mistake for 

Mr .. Katz of Kennebec then moved thatthe · which do not have an attendant oli the premises: · this legislature to push something like this 
Senate recopsWer its. acUon w!Jt:?.I.'fill~!.l~!e The .IJUJp_os_e~ o( thi.!1 l!!!lei:id111e_qt;_ is _!9_ Allow through when they don't know what they are do-
Amen~ent 'A to Senate Amendment '.'B'' was venamg_ maclimes Eo fie operated m an i~late<l .ing. . .· . 
lndeflmtely Postponed.. . . area without requiring the hiring of personnel. The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair .r!!cognizes the However, 1. want to point out that if a garage question? . . . . . . 
Senator from Knox, Senato~ Coll1~s,: , . has o.n dµty an attenda~, that garngE!_woul_d b_e Thereupon, the B_1ll was Passed to be Engros-

Mr, COLLINS: Mr. President, 1t 1s obvious required to accept returnable lieverage coq- sed, as Amended, 1.n non-concurrence. 
that the lobby for. the liquor industry and the tamers as long as the attendant is on duty. Sent down for. concurrence. 
soft drink industry has been diligently at work The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of (See following action.} 
overnight and they are asking us again to decide the Senate to adopt Senate Amendment "B'' to · · --·---
the question thatwe decided yesterday. I think Senate,Ainendment "B"? · . · (Off Record Remarks) 
the arguments were made yesterday atid·need . The motion prevailed. Reconsidered Matter 
not be repeated, but I _would urge the Senate to The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the On. motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, the 
vote agamst the motion of the Senator from . . Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. Senate voted to reconsider its former action 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President, while this bill whereby it Passed to be Engrqssed: . • 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, lam sure that the is still before us. I would just like.to make one . Bill, "An. Act to Improve Solid Waste 
Senator from Knox, Senator Collins, does not protest about the bill in its present form. It dif- Management" (H. R 2090} (L. D. 2249). . 
realize. the im_plication that he. made in his fers frQllJ t!J!1,.l!Bl th.l!Usi_gn~d.oughJelo&&is out On further motion by the same Senator, 
re~arks, and smce the ~ebate yesterday I have of comrruttee m ffie respect. rr I un rs cor~ :Senate Amendment "B", as Amended by 
neither spoken nor written nor received -any . rectly, that it demands now that.all people who Senate Amendments "A'! and "B" Thereto, 
communication from one living soul, let alone a sell these bottles take. them back, and the bill was Adopted and the Bill, as Amended, Passed 
lobbyist, on this measure. that I signed out of committee. would have not to be Engrossed in non-concurrence. 
. The PRESIDENT: The Chair recogriizes_the put- that demand in the law, recognizing full . Thereupon, under suspension of the _rules .. 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator. Conley: · well that the pressures of the marketplace sent down forthwith for concurrence. 
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On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
Recessed until 3 o'.clock this afternoon .. 

. · Arter llcccss · · 
Called to Order by the Pre_sldent. : 

l'nµcrs from lht• House 
Out of order and under suspension of .the 

rules, the S_enate voted lo take up the follow_ ing: 
. . Non-<·oncurn•nt l\lalter .· 

. Bill, "An Act Rel a ting to Charitable 
Solicitations." (H. P. 1983) (L. D. 2165} 
, Iw 'the House March 29, 1976, Passed to be 
E~c~d. . · 

· iii the Senate March 29, 1976, ]i'ail!!d of Pas-. 
sage. to be Engrossed. · . · · 
. Comes from the House, that Body_ having In-

sisted. .. · 
Mr. Collins of Knox moved that the ·senate 

Adhere. 
Mr. Trotzky of Penobscot then moved that the 

Senate Recede and Concur. · 
The PRESIDENT: .The Chair will order a 

division. Will all those in favor of the motion of. 
lhe Senator from Penobscot, Senator Trotzky,, 
that the Senate recede. a11d concur please rise in; 
their places un tll counted .. Those opposed. will: 
rise. in the.ir places until counted; , . • 

. . The Chair re~ogni:les · the.· Senator fro mi 
Penobscot. Senator Trotzky. . , 

Mr; TROTZKY: Mr. President, I wciuld re-: 
quest a roll call. · 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has been r~~ 
quested. In order for the Chair to order a roll 
,can, it mus(. hl' the l'Xpl:\'SSed, d~'si.re of. one: 
fifth of those Senators prese!lt and,voJing, Will 
·all those .Senators in favt>r of a roll call please 
rise in their places until c;oiinted. . . ·. . . 

Obviously more .than one-fifth having arisen,. 
a roll call is ordered, . 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken-
nebec, Senator Tnomas; . . · · 

Mr. THOMAS: Mr. President. for the same;. 
reason as given yesterday, I request permission 
to be excused from voting on this issue becaus_e 
of an apparent conflict of interest · 

The PRESIDENT:,Theseiia1or1ri:nn Ken: 
· nebec, Senator Thomas, nQw requests leave of 
the Senate lo refrairi from voting on this· issue• 
bn~~l!U,l.!).Qf_th.l;!~o~J!ijy_ of an ap&aren_~i;_on-, 

1ct 01 mterest. Is IL u1e pleasure of e Sena..,, 1o, 
grant this leave? · 

It is a vote. 

The PR~SIDENT: The Chair}ecognizes the 
Senator from Penobscot; Senator Trotzky. · · 

Mr. TROTZKY: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: Ueel the people of the State _of 
Maine have a right to know how much of the 
monry gt)l'S for charily and how much nf the 
ntont:>y goes for adrt1infstration costs, and I feel' 
thnl tltis is an important bill that should be pas-
sed. . ·. · · ·· · · · · · · 

rhe PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the 
question? · . · . ·.. ·· • . · · 
. The Chair recognizes the Senator from Knox, 

Senator Collins. . . ·.. . ·: · . .• . 
MI'. COLLINS: Mr. President and Members 

ofJhe Senahi: I fear that the concerns of my 
good colleague . from Penobscot, Senator 
•Trotzky, will not be solved by this bill. Because 
it exempts so many of the major charities and 
groups that are federally and nationally af-. 
filiated,. tbe concerns that he voices will not 
really be met; . . . . 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the 
question? The pending question before the 
Senate is the motion by the Senator from· 
Penobscot, Senatol' Trotzky. that' the Senate 
recede and concur.: A "Yes'' vote will be in, 
favor of receding and 'cimcurl'ing: a "No" vote; 
will be opposed. . · · · . 

The Secretary will call the roll. 
ROLL CAI.I, 

YEAS: Senators E. Berry, Conley, Cumm
:ings, Danton: Graham, Hichens, Merrill, Pray, 
Reeves, Trotzky. 

NAYS: Senators R. Berry, Carbonneau, Clif
ford. Collins, Corson. Curtis; Cyr, Gahagan, 
Graffam, Greeley. Huber, Jackson, Johnston, 
Katz .. McNally, O'Leary, Roberts, Speers. 
Wyman. · · 

ABSENT: Senators Cianchette, Marcotte. 
A roll call was had. 10 Senators having voted 

in the affirmative, and 19 Senators having· voted 
in the negative, with two Senators being absent 
and orte excused from voting, the motion did fiot. 
prevail. .. . . . . · 
· The~~UIJ~~!..!~e !~~...17ote~ to Adhere. 

Non-concurrent Matter·· 

Bill, "An Act Concerning the Salary of Knox 
CQ!!Ilt.Y..Re_gister of Probate and Clerk Hire and 
Legal Fees of the York County Treasurer.0 ·1H. · 
P. 2230) (L: D. 2318) .. 

In the Senate March 25, 1976, Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-473). . 
_ Comes froITI the H011se" PliS$.e!Uo J?e.En~ros, 
sed as Amended by Senate Amendment "A and 
House Amendment ''A" (H-1138), in non-
c.oncurrence. . 

Thereupon the s~'lllltl' . voted · 10 recede ana 
concur. 

Joint Orders 
State of Maine 

in The Year Of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six 

WHEREAS; The Legislature has lear.ned of 
the Outstanding Achievement and Exceptional 
Accomplishment of Bernard A; Mackenzie of 
Ofcl Tci,vii felfriiig alter Ti:irty-0nE'i years ·or piililic 
s_chool teaching . . . . · 

, ticular attention to the recommendations em0 

bodied in LegislaliYt:> Docummt 2175; arn.r be 11 · · 
'further . 

ORDERED, that the committee shail com-

~A =n~oJa~frJN;a~~~iMiif'sb~ 

mil to fhe Legislative Councif within the same 
_time period its findings and recommendations 
'including copies of any recommended legisla
tion in final draft form: and be it further 

ORDERED. that upon passage of this Order 
in concurrence, the Clerk of the House shall 
forward a suitable copy of this Order .to the 
Sen ale and. House Chairmen· of the committee. 
(H. P. 2262) . . 

· Ccimes from the House, Read and Passed. 
Which was Read. 
Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Speers of Ken

,1ebec, tabled pending Passage. 

Communications 
· Edwin H. Pert 

Clerk 
Maine 

House of Representatives 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

. March 30, 1976 
Honorable Harry N. Starbranch 
Secretary ofthe Senate · · 
107th Legislature 
Augusta. Maine 
Dear-Mr. S!!cretary: . . . 
· The House today voted to lrisist arid Join in a 
Committee of Conference on Bill·« An Act. to 
.Reguiate Drinking Water"· (S. P. 687) (L. D. 
2198). ·. . . . ·. . · 

The Speaker appointed the · following 
members of the House to the Committee: 

Rep. LEONARD of Woolwich 
Rep; CAREY of Waterville· · 

. Rep; GARSOE of Cumberland 
Respectfully, 

EDWIN H. · PERT 
Clerk of the House 

Which __ was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

. State of Maine 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, Maine· 
04330 

We the Members of the House of Represen
tatives and. Senate do hereby Order that our 
congratulations and acknowledgement be ex-· 
tended; and further . , . . . • · . March 26, 1976 

Order and direct, while duly assembled hi To the Honorable Members of the House of . 
session. at· the Capitol hi Augusta, under the .. , Representatives & Senate· of the 197th 
Constitution and Laws of the.State of Maine,· Legislature: . .. · . . . · .· 
that this official expression of pride be sent I am today returning without my signature 
forthwith on behalf of the Legislature and the a11d approval, L. D. 2303, An Act to Establish.a 
people of.the State of Maine. (H. P; 226) Program to Protect the Clam Fishery from 

Comes from _the House, Read and. Passed. ·Green Crab Predation; ·· · 
Which. was Read and passed in. concurrence. This legislatioi:t is considered unnecessary 

since the. Department of Marin_e Resources 
WHEREAS. the Governor's Economic Aif: already has authority for this type.of program 

visorv Committee has recommended that com- under 12. MRSA 4311, paragraph L A program .to 
muni'calions '6~; eledecf pulJTic ·omcTals . accomplish. exactly the same objectives has 
regatdmg projects or• cases before sensitive · been under development by the Department for 
I'egulatory and loan granting bodies be made well over one year and details were publicly an-
public: and . . nounced recently to all coastal towns. 

WHEREAS, Legislative Document 2175, "An The legislative document mandates an 1mnual 
Act RequJriqg_ Disclosure of Communications obligation of $25,000 from the Shellfish Fund. 
Made. bY · Elected Public '1Jfficials · To-Sensillve This amount exceeds current and pr-0jected an
Regulatory and Loan Granting Government nual revenues whic~ are presently needed for 
Bodies," was introduced into the First Special day-to-day operation under this account. De: 
Session of the 107th Legislature in an attempt to mands from qualifying municipalities · could 
enact this recommendation: and . quickly deplete the reserve funds which are 
· WHEREAS:--lli"e Legislahfre ·11as • concfude<I. necessary fo proper administration. · 
that the proposed legislation demanded greater Tll~.MJ.Q!ISOX:_1!~es me that he has discussed. 
study than was possible in the First Special Ses- f.Iiis with the preVIous Commissioner of Manne 
sion of the 107th Legislature: now, therefore, be Resources and was told there were insufficient 
it . · . · funds. He also advised me that. the present 

ORDERED, the Senate conclll'ring, that the· · Commissioner of Marine Resources authorized 
JointStandingCommitteeonStateGovernmerit the implementation of th.is program 
conduct a study of the problem of communica~ simultaneously with processing of this legisla
tions by elected public officials regarding pro- . tion. . . . . · · 
jects or. cases before sensitive regulatory and : _!n _ _!h!'! 'interest of cost. efficiency and fulfill• 
loan-granfirigooifies-"'of this State .. Wlln par-=-• 'lnent of the joint Legislative ·Executive effort 
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toward !he repeal oT mandall'd programs m-· on a matching basis. The individual towns that 
volving unnecessary ll'gi~lation. and/or ex- wanted to try to protect their clam resources 
pense, I would. suggest that legislators in the would have to match the state dollars on a one 
future bring these matters to the Office of the for one basis, so that there is going to be 
Governor and allow its to attempt to resolve definitely a local participation in this experi
these matters administratively prior to taking ment. 
valuable legislative time throughthe legislative The bill also provides that a report has to be 
process. . made about this experiment, that the commis-

This'bill mandates a program through legisla- ·. sioner will have to report back to the legislature 
tion that can and is being implemented ad- about the success or lack of success that this 
minis.tratively. I respectfully request that you · program may have. It seems to many of us on 
sustam my veto. · · the. coast where clams are an important 

. Very truly yours; resource, and these clams. of course are served 
JAMES B, LONGLEY hi restaurants. all over _the state, it seems to us 

Amended by Committee Amendment"A" (H-
1124). . . . 

Comes from the House, Passed to be Engros- . 
sed as Amended by Committee Amendment 
"A" 

Which report was Read. 
Mr. Cyr of Aroostook then moved that the 

Resolve be tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, 
pending Acceptance of the Committee Report. 

Thereupon; on motion by Mr.· Jackson of 
Cumberland, a division was had. 18 having . 
voted in the affirmative, and 11 having voted in . 
the negative, the motion prevailed. 

(H. P. 2265) important that there be a legislative direction, 
Comes from the House, Read and Ordered not merely an admir\istraHve judgment, to try The Committee on Health and Institutional 

Placed on File. . · . to protect th.is. ,lmport~t_ resource. For this Services on, Bill, '' An Act Relating to Persons 
The accompanying Bill'- An Act to Establish reason, I am recommen g asa · represemauve Residing in Community Resid.ential Facilities .. " 

a Program to Protect the Clam Fishery from· . from the coast that we override this veto mes- (H. P. 2142) (L. D. 2282) 
Green Crab Predation. (H. P. 2200) (L. D. sage. Reports that the same Ought .to Pass as 
2303). . . The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the 'Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-

comes from the House with the following en- question? The pending question before the 1119). · 
dorsement: · .Senate is: Shall this. bill become a law Comes from the House, Passed to be Engros-

In the House, March 30, 1976, this Bill, having notwith_standing the objections of the Governor. sed as Amended by Committee Amendment 
· been returned by the Governor. together with According to the Constitution, the vote will be· "A", as Amended by House Amendment "A" 
his objections to the same pursuant to the prov!- taken by .the "Yeas" and "Nays". A vote of Thereto (H.1141). . . 
sions of the Constitution of- the State of Maine,. ''Yes'-'· will be in favor of. the bill;- a vote of_ _}V_hjch__IE!JJ_ort was_ read and Accepted in con7 . 
after reconsideration;· the House proceeded to "No .. will be in favor of sustaining the veto of currence anatlie Bitr Read Once~· Committee--· 
vote on the question:. 'Shall this Bill become a the Governor. . Amendment" A" was Read. House Amendment 
law notwithstanding the objections of· the . Is the Senate ready for the. questlon?·The "A" to Committee Amendment "A" was Read 
Governor?' ' pending quesUon before the Senate is: Shall tliis and Adopted in ccincurrerice and Committee 

96 voted in favor and 46 against, and accor0 bill become a law notwithstanding the objec- Amendment "A", as Amended by House 
dingly, it was the vote of the House.that the.Bill tions of the Governor. A vote of "Yes'' will be in Amendment "A" Thereto, was adopted in con-
become a law, notwithstanding the objections favor <ifthe bill; a vote of "No" will be in favor currence, · 
of· the Governor, since two-thirds 'of the of sustaining the veto of the Governor: · Thereupon, under suspension of the rules, the 
members of the House so "'voted:--· · ' ,·. The Secretaru will call the roll. Bill as Amended, was Read a Second Time and 

Signed: · · · ·- --- ___ =.,ROLL C;A[J;- ·---~-- ... Passed to be Engrossed in concurrence. · · 
EDWIN H. PERT YEAS: Senators E; Berry; Clifford, ·Collins, · · Enactors · 

T.he..PRESIDENT; J'.tie Ch~i.r re~niies The · Conley, Cummings, Curtis, Cyr, •Danton, The Committee on Engrossed Bills report.as 
,senator from Cumberland; Senator Berri~--.. . . . Gl!.l.!ill~Graffam...L...Graham, Hichens, Huber, tr'uly and strictly engrossed the following:. .• 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and Members of Jackson. Johnston. Katz .. Mernll. -pfay'., AN ACT to Amend the Employment Security . 
. the Senate: The question that we shall be voting Reeves, Roberts, Thomas, Wvman. · · · Law. <S. P. 69l) (L. D. 2210) 

. on is shall this.become a bill not withstanding NAYS: Senators R. Berry, Carbonneau, . AN ACT to Require a Majority of Consumer 
the objections of the Governor, and I rise as Corson1 Greeley, Marcotte, McNally; O'Leary, R~Qre§entation on Gov~riGincf BQards ·of 
Chairman of the Marine Resources Committee Speers; Trotzky. . . . . - - . . Nonprofit Hospital ana. e icaI Service 
which reported out this bill to advise you that, ABSENT: Senator Cianchette. Organizations. (H .. P. 1865) (L .. D. 2036) 
in my opinion, the objections of the Governor- . f\ ro!J c~lJ. was had. 22 Senators havin[ voted AN ACT Relating to Town Ways. (H. P. l920) 
are well taken. and this fact was known to the.· m ffie afflrmahve; ancniTne· Senators navmg• (L. D. 2108) . .. . 
corrumliee at the time it made its decision. I ffiink' voted in the negative! with one Senator being :<\~ ACT_ to Reqmre_NurseTy Schools to Meet 
the reason the committee did report out the bill. and I absent. and 22 being two-thirds of the Mm1mum Fire Safety and Health StaJ!dards. . 

,c .. -.U1inkib¥a.'Ll!illl!llll.LO\.lliJ.1llgbtiQi1ass.was that it was membership present. it is the vpte of the.Senate (H, P. 1965) (L . .D .. 21~~) . . . ,. . ·· . . 
'foll that llll'. pas.•~agl', of the bill \\'Ollllj instn1cl. the '"lnat7.fils m1nrecorne-~law'not\\{llistimillni('llie~--~AN<:4-c'I!,t0Redefme.!.'.Subd1v.1s1o~m.the,S1te.--~-~ 
lk'p,irtine11t or Marine Jk"-mn-es to pursur.U1e sub- objections of th~ Governor, and the Secretary ~~c2a1~~~ and Development Act. (H.P. 1979) (L. 
ject of the green crab predation problem, ·whicll Tu presented the Bill to the Secretary of State. Wh' h p d t b E t d d h . 
very cte11rute1y a reat promcm m me ::.tate ot IVlame. · ·· 1c were ;Jsse o e nae e an , avmg 
m1e de•x1rtm_on_l. has. tlll' lnlllW_\'. thn_ dt~'<'l_ rb11enl s.1y· s . · been signed by the President, were by the 

• '" ' ·r Conui1itiee Reports S reta y es t d to the Gove r f r h" ii is going to do the ,vork. and· it is my opinion, frank, ec . r pr en e rno . 0 . 1S ap-
olv .. <h,ll we don't m'e<I this legislation. l?or Uiat'rcason: . Ought to ra!~0~\s Amend.ed. proval. · 
I would ask you to sustain the objectioM of tbe Gover- The Committee on Health and Institutional 
nor and vote "No" when the question Is put Services on, Bill, "An Act Providing for 

The PRESIDENT: The Cl!air recognizes the- Evaluations of Mentally Retarded ·Persons 
Senator {rom·Knox, Senator Collins. . Residing in Community Residentfal Facilities." 

Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President and Members (H. P. 2069) !L. D. 2239) 
of the Senate: In reading the veto message from · Reports that the same Ought to Pass as 
the Governor, it seemed to me that.there was· Amended by Committee Amendment "A'' (H-
one point made by the Governor which was in~ 1118). . '. . · . 
deed valid and I conferred with the sponsor of· . Comes from the House, Passed to be Engros
this legislation hi that respect. The point that, sed as Amended by Committee Amendment 
seemed to me important was the prospect·that "A". 
this might become an annual· charge· against Which report was Read and .Accepted in con- . 
these· dedicated revenues;• The amount of the currence and the Bill Read Once. Committee 
charge is $25,000 .. The fund presently, or on Amendment "A" was Read and Adopted in con-
January 1, according to a memor!llldum which! c1Jrf_~n.£e .. . : _ _ __ ----~ .. _ --· . · 
have from · the c.ommissioner, ·. had in· it• a Thereupon. under suspension of the rules, the 
balance of $107,000, plus. · . . Bill as Amended, was Read a Second Time and 

This program· ne~ds to have behind it the Passed to be Engrossed .in concurrence. 
force of statute if we are tQ be assured that if 
will succeed: And I liave been assured by the 
sponsor of the legislation that if this veto is 
overridden that he . will make· the necessary 
moves to see that this expenditure happens only 
in the fi~cal re.a.r. which .commences July 1st. 

• This would g1ve an. <ipportiinit:V--for an ex
periment with this fencing off of tl,le green crab 

The Committee on Local and County Govern
ment on. Resolve, for Laying of Additional 
County Taxes for the Year Nineteen Hundred' 

.and Seventv-six and to Authorize Certain 
Reallocation's. to Conform with 'Line Budget 
Statutes. (H .. P. 2053) (L. D. 2230) ·. . . 

Reports that the same Ought to Pass as 

AN ACT to Require Registration arid 
Reporting of Professional Lobbyists .. (S. P. 766) 
<L. _D. 2313\ .• .. · . ' 

The !;'RESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec,. Sen·ator Reeves. . 

Mr. REEVES: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: This. may be my final comment in 
this session on the lobbyist disclosur.e law, so I 
will make it a brief one. . . . · 

I can see the writing on the waJl, and only in
cid(lntally I point out that it was the hand

0

of a 
lobbyist that did the wriUng on the wall; in. fact, 
the hand of one of Augusta's highest paid lolr. 
byists._Also, irtheilt~'- un&er this ~ill,io,!le of 
the Work that . o yist d onlhl.snJU woiifcl 
ever have to be reported Qi:' disclosed. 

I realize too I may be standing alone on this 
issue. and although some of my friends in this 
chamber have been offended by iny remarks in 
the ·past, there has never been any such offense 
inte.nded. Public disclosure of the state house 

. lobby has __ ~en my .cru~dl! in tills l~gi§.ll!tll_re, 
just ·as all . of us have been deeply involved in 
one issue or anotner, a:nct fcton't intend to•gjve 
up on this rtow·or ever:I do realize that it mav 
well be:a los.t cause at this point, but I do have 
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faith that this issue will come up again and tliat 
this wrong, this bill, will be righted. 
, I oppose this bill as a toothless old lap dog 
sponsored by the lobbying industry and not a 
disclosure law at all, and I feel it would be 
hypocritical .to let the people of Maine think 
otherwise. I want to go on record against it. I 

· · ask for a roll call on the final enactment of this 
legislatiori,but I realize full well that I may be a 
voice crying in the wilderness. I hope you will 
permit a roll call but, if not, I ask for a division. 
At any rate, Mr. President, I vofe against it 
even if I am the only one. 

The fRESIDENr: The Chair _recognizes the· 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, the bill before 
us today is certainly cine that I think could be 
improved upon, but right now we have no law at 
all. This bill does provide for registration and 
for some disclosure, and it seems to me that it 
is an improvement upon the status quo; So I 
agree that we ought to have a roll call on the · 
matter; but I will be voting in favor of it. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Merrill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President, just one quick 
comment abou_t this toothless old lap dog. The 
only part of it that I have really heard criticized 
with .any degree qf authority by those few in• 
dividuals who have read the bill is the facl that 
we haven't expanded the definition of Iobliying 
to include procedures other . than. com• 
!]lUnicating directly with the. legi~lature. I 
would point out that in taking this posture V/e 
have taken a posture identical to the posture of 
the bil\that was enacted previously by ~he . 
regular sess10n of the 107th and a posture which, 
is identical With the bill that was offered bv the 
•good Senator fi;om Kennebec,.Senator Reeves; 
at the beginning of this session., So if there is a 
tooth missing from the· old dog/ it Is missing 
:because that is !he old dog that was handed to· 
us by the good Senator from Kennebec, Semitor. 
Reeves. · .· · ,· · 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready for the 
question? A toll call has. been requested; In. 
order for the Ghai.r to order a.roll call, it must 
be' the expressed desire of one-fifth of those 
Senator present and voting. Will all those 
Senators in favor of a roll call on the enactment 

· of I;, .. D .. 2313 please rise in their places until 
counted .. ·. . . · 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, 
a . roll. call is' ordered .. The pend.fog question 
before the Senate is the enactment of L. D. 2313, 

. An Act to Require Registration and Reporting 
of Professional Lobbyists .. A "yes" vote wiHbe 
in favor of ena.ctment: a"Nay'' vote will be op~ 
posed, , .. · . . . ' · · ' 

'The Secretary will call the roll . 
.. · . ·. ·nou. CALL .. · • · .· 
Yl<~AS: Senators E. Bern·; R. Berry, Carbon• 

n,'llll, Cliffo1,i, . (\11lins, l \~!lei', : Corson. ·nurmi= 
· ings, Curtis, Cyr, Danton, Gahagan, Graffam. 
Gral!a1n,. Grlleley, .JlichensL Huber,. Jackson, 
Johnston. Marrotte .. McNallv, Merrill.. 01.erirv. 
Pray. Roberts. Speers. Thomas. Trotzky, }Vyman: ; 

NAY: Senator Reeves. · . · · · 
ABSENT: Senators Ciaricj:iette, Katz. 
A roll cail was had: 29 Senators having voted· 

in. the affirmative; and. one Senator having 
voted in the negative, with two Senators being 
.absent, the Bill was Passed to be Enacted and, 
having been signed by the President, was by the 
:secre_tary presented to the Governor for his ap-. 
;proval. ·. 

Papers from the House 
Out of order and under suspension of the 

rules. the Senate voted to take up the following: 
· Committee Reports 

House 
. . · Divided.Report . . . . · 

The Majority of the Com!Iiittee on Taxation 

on. Bill, "An Act to Establish a Maine Com· 
· munity Jobs Act." (H. P. 2165) (L. D. 2293) 
; Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass. 
· Signed: 

Senators: 
WYMAN of Washington 
JACKSON of Cumberland 

Representatives: · 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
MORTON of Farmington 
COX of Brewer 
IMMONEN of W. Paris 
MAXWELL of Jay . 
TWITCHELL of Norway 
stJSI of Pitts(foicl . . . 
FINEMORE of Bridgewater 

. • · DAM of Skowhegan . 
· The Minority of the same Committee on the 

·same subject _matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. . ·. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

MERRILL of Cumberland 
Representative: 

MULKERN of Portland 
• Comes .from the House, the Minority report 

Read and Accepted and .the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by House Amendment 
''A" {H-1126). : . . . 

Which reports were Read: 
Mr. Reeves of Kennebec moved that the 

Senate accept the · Minority Ought to Pass 
Report of the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
.Senator _from Kennebec, Senator SIJeers. 

Mr. SPEERS: ?\fr Pi-esiaenl: 1 -wou1crrni:j11ire. 
of any member of the committee as to the dif~ 
ference in the two reports, ·or as to the import of. 
the ought to pass report. · 

0£ the Taxation Committee that heard the bill .. 
Secondly, the objections that were raised at the 
public hearing that instituted the corporate tax 
and so forth have been removed from the bill. It 
established really a· commission on jobs that 
would work in compliance with Mr. ·Emi!ien. 
Levesque, who, as you know, is the head of the 
Manpower Division within the state. 

The resolve could have the potential to create 
between five and eight thousand jobs in the 
state. It is just enabling legislation, and I think 
it certainly would be in the best interest of this 
Senate to accept the minority ought to pass 
report and. all1JV;1 J.he. goojl §enator Jr<1.11! .. ~tn-
11ebec, Senafot Reeves. to apply nls amend· 
ment. .. · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland. enator Jackson. 
. Mr.--JACKSON: Mr.:· .. President-arid 
Members of the.Senate: I would like to pose a 
question through the Chair to any Senator who 
may care to answer. In reading the amend• 
ment, the same with the bill, I see that thev ad· 
dress themselves to title 2 and title 6~whkh are 
the CETA funds. Now. it is my understanding 
. when ·these funds expire, and I assume it' is 
something like thirty weeks unless there is an 
extension granted, as to who picks the slack up, 
l see. that that is in here, and l wonder if the 
good Senator from Kennebec, Senator. Reeves, 
might address himself to that section of the bill. 
· The PRESIDENT: .The Senator from 

Cumberland, Senator Jackson, · has posed a 
question through the Chair to any Senator who 
may care to answer. • ·; . . , : · 
.. The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken-
·.nebec, Senator Reeves,· . 
· • Mr. R.EEVES: Mr. President. ·the filing 
number of this amendment, which is really the 

. The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Ken
nebec: Senator. SP,eers.·.nas·posed a--quesffoii · 
through the .Chair to any Senator who may care . 
to answer. · . 

new bill, is 1126. And in answer to the question 
Qf the.@od Senator fromj;J!!I!berlarid, §_enatoJ 
Jackson, I would like to point out a few things. 
about this· amendment· and what it does, and 
how it has the potential to change the CETA The.Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken

nebec. Senator Reeves~-- ··-• ·-·. :.•· . ·-· -·--
Mr. REEVES: Mr. President; I hope I can 

answer this. question, and I should have said it 
at first. The bill has been completely reworked. 
~nd why I move~ to accept the minority report 
1s that I would hke to have a second reading 
and put on the amendment which is a complete 
new bill; in fact, it is not a bill any more, it is a 
resol,ve: It was done this way to meet all of the 
objections that were raised at the public hear-

. ing, and i11 particular by the Commissioner of 
Manpower Affairs who would have. direct 
responsibility iri this matter. · · 

The amendment that I would like to offer is 
the.one. that was passed in the other b_ody, so 
perhaps I should wait. or. what is th!! correct . 
procedure on that. Mr. President? . 

The PRESIDENT: .The Chair would advise 
the Senator the con:ect procedure would be to 
wait until this bill is in the posture for second 
reading. ·. . . 

The Chair recognizes the Senator fioni 
Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President and Members of 
the Senate: This is a complex measure as it 
started out. I think it is going to be entirely dif
ferent if ·· the good Senaor from Kennebec 
amends it, so I think it won't-amount to too 
!ll~ch anyway. But I. can see no useful purpose 
m 1t, especially at this late date, and I hope that 
we defeat the acceptance of the minority report 
and accept the majority report of the commit• 
tee. . : · . . · ,: 

Thi: PRESIDENT: Is. the Senate ready for the 
quest10n? The Chair. will order a division. 

The Chair · recognized the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Conley.. · .· · ·. 
.. ·Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President; it is my under
standing that the amendment the good Senator 
speaks of that changes this from a bill to a 
resolve is in full agreement with the members· 

'progrnm. . .. ·. . •.. . . . 
. The CETA..m:.QJITam,L which stands· for the 

Comprehensive Employm.entTraining Act. 1s 
a federal program, and it is designed basically 
for large cities in the United States. It obvious
ly was not designed with the State of Maine in 
mind, and it has created problems in many 
communities th.roughout Maine because most of 
the job slots under this CETA Act go. to 
bureaucratic positions. such as planners, assis~ 
tants ~o city managers, and so on, and what hap
pens 1s that when these. funds run out; as the 
Senator ·from Cumberland; Senator Jackso11 
~ pointed out, future tax dollars riiav be re: 
quired· to maint~in. theni.' At. any rate;. even in 
. the be.s.tof. tim!:S. whgn_ t~.re. i!f!!..fill.OJJ1m.limds. 
.these jobs go on forever. or at least until employment 
'improves to the point where the person in that joh 
ge1s 3!JOther job. . . • · . · 

What we are proposing.here is a reaJly new 
. design geared for the State 1Jf Maine for public 
job funds. This would place the emphasis on 
community work projects rather than 
bureaucratic. slots. These would be short-term 
projects no longer than thirty weeks in length, . 

· and many of these which were recommended bv 
. different communities are listed in the amend

ment on pages 6 and 7 urider·section 5. They in
volve such things as clean-up projects, the 
clearing of . land for industrial : development 
par~..,roa<l_!'_l!!)11_ir, .even ho_!!l~i:!)aker services 
;for me efcferly~a1flslne. purposeol7fusb1Il 
trv__filllllhasizing short-term. nroiects rather 
than these long-term bureaucratic/ slots, that 
twice as mariy people will be. employed.· . 

But even more important, and one of the main 
reasons why the Commission.er of Manpower 
Affairs endorses this - and he is sending me a 
letter with his .endorsement - is that it would 
give the state of Maine the flexibility to use 
these public job funds in .a way that fits our 
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seasonal employment needs. For example, why CLIFFORD of. Androscoggin Divided Rep9rt 
should we go on spending the same rate of funds1 Representatives: The Majority of the Committee on 
during the summer months when temporary SPENCER of Standish Agriculture on, Bill, "An Act Concerning the 
jobs are available, or even in the fall months MISKAVAGE of Augusta Establishment of Minimum Prices of the Maine 
during harvesting time when other types of HOBBINS of Saco . Milk Commission." (H. P. 1942). (L. D_. 21.29) 
temr.orary employment are available. This HENDERSON of :Bangor Reported that the same be .gra!lted Leave to . 
wohu d give us the

1
flexibilti)ty tko planhthe~e fuh1:1dhs . _MEcMA_HO4'i~LKe.11frjgbJJ1tkli. Withdraw. . 

w en our unemp oymen pea reac es its 1g H WES o, vape E 1zabet. Signed: 
in the winter and on into the spring in Maine. It BENNETT of Caribou Senators: . 
also fits the nature of our employment problem HUGHES of Auburn . HICHENS of York 
by emphasizing these short-term jobs. · The Minority of the same Committee on the JACKSON of Cumberland 

There is a further provision in here which is same subject' matter reports that. the same Representatives: • 
really enabling legislation. There are people fn Ought .Not to Pass. . · MAHANY of Easton 
the U.S. Senate that are Working on changes in Signed: · . · · ALBERT of Limestone 
the federal reguiations governiQg tinemploy- Representative: CARROLL ofLunerkk 

.ment compensatioµ. Under the present system PERKINS of So. Portland . TORREY of Poland · 
of unemployment compensation, a person can Comes from the House, the Majority report DYER of South Portland 
only receive benefits if he does not work. So you Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be ROLLINS of Dixfield 
find a person, particularly a middle aged person Engrossed as Amended by Committee Amend- TEAGUE of Fairfield 
who has worked all their life, in order to survive ment "A". .. . · WILFONG of Stow ' 
must refuse· to accept even part-time employ- Which reports were Read, the Majority Ought The Minority of the same Committee on the 
ment, at least no more than $20 a week. Under to_Pass_as Amended .Rgport_o.f.~ttee_ same subject matter reported that. the same 
this bill, providing the federal regulations are Accepted in concurrence and the Bill read once, Com- Ought to. Pass as Amended by Committee 
changed, a· person could exchange his un- mittee Amendment "A" was ~ead and Adopted in Amendment "A" (H-1120). 
employment check for a community work job. concUITence. ' • Signed: 
And it is the feeling of myself and others, and · Thereupon, under suspension of the rules, the Senator: 
the Commissioner-of-Manpower-Affairs,-.that- -Bill-, as Amended, was Read a Second-Time and . ___ JOHNSTON. ot Aroostook .. 
maybe up to half of our unemployed. workers Passed to be Engrossed in concurrence. Representative!!: · 
would prefer to take a job even mi a short-term ---- BERRY of Buxton 
basis rather- than go on long-term demoralizing - Divideo Repoff - HALL of Sangerville . . ·· . 
unemployment . · The Majori~y of the Committee. on State . Comes fro~ tile House, the Majority report 

So these are some of the things that we seek .Government on, Bill, "An Act to Irm>lementa. Read and Accepted. .. . . · · ·. 
to change with this new design of p_ublic job Central Licensing Division within the Depart- Which reports were Read. 
funds. 4s-I say, this is a resolve. this is permis- ment of Business Regulation.'' (H; P. 2153) (L. Mr .. Trotzky of Penobscot moved that the 
sive enabling legislation, but I think. it does D. 2294) ·" Senate Accept the Majority Leave to Withdraw 
show our intent that we would prefer to see peo- Report of the Committee:. · · 
pie working in work projects in their own com-. Reports· that the same Ought Not to· Pass.· . The PRESIDENT: The. Chair recognizes the· 
munity rather than• go into these long-term Signed: · . . · · Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley. 
bureaucratic slots or stay on Unemployment for Senator: Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and Members . 
a long period of time: And of course you do . CURTIS of Peoooscol of the Senate: I think it is·unfortunate that this · 
coqi~lnto that sitti_<1ti9!1Jn.cer1l!i.!!.1owmi where. · · WYMAN of Washington . · Senate has yet to go on ·record in support of its 
they nng7iI Jilremie extra polfcemen, and as the GRAHAM of Cumberland party platf9rms as to whether or not retail 
town gets used: to them the funds run out, and • Representatives: . price fixing should be eliminated in dealing with 
then the town is stuck paying for these extra PELOSI of Portlarid this-product. , . · . . • . 
positions: This would seek to avoid that kind of QUINN of Gorham I hope to play a major role in the statutory in° 
a situation. LEWIN of Augusta . itiative to bring this biUto the voters; and I 

· So I ask your supportin this matter. And as I SNOWE of Auburn th.er<1{ore J1.m__g9ln1LJ0 volt! ,along with the 
say, we have taken out all of the controversial STUBBS of Hallowell Senator from Penobscot, Senator Trotzky, just 
aspects of this bill. the corpor11te profits tax CARPENTER of Houlton so we won't further the agony of both political 
which the Chairman of the Taxation Commit-· KANY of-Waterville parties later on in this session. · .. 

. teP, t~ Senator from Washington, Senator The Minority ofthe same Committee on the T!Je, PRESIDENT: Is. it now _the pleasure of 
·-~----w.vman:oojectear~afillier controverslal~same~suoject~matter""Teports~tnat~t1re-·sam~~- the··Senate-to·:accept~th~-leave~to-withdraw-~-

. parts. So it is a resolve and. as I say, it is <'Om- Ought to Pass. report of the_ committee? · · , 
plelely fayored and endorsed by the Commis- Signed: . Thereupon, the Majority Leave to Withdraw 
sioner of Manpower Affairs. Representatives: . . Report of the Committee was Accepted in· con, 

The PRESIDENT: The.Chair recognizes the . · FARNHAM of Hampden ~ur:rence... ' 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Jackson. COONEY of Sabattus 

Mr. JACKSON:. Mr. President, I rriove. that WAGNER of Orono . . Divided Report . . 
this lie on the table one day. I think that every Comes from the House, ·the Minority Report The Majority of the Committee on Appropria-
one of us should have the opportunity to look Read and Accepted and the Bill· Passed to be tio_ns and.Financial Affairs on, Bill, "An Act to 
through the amendm·ent. . En_grossed as Amended !1Y House Amendment Prevent Impoundment of Funds.'' (H. P. 1985) 

The PRESIDENT: The Ch~ir would advise "A" iiuilil. as -Amende<n:>y · House Ameni!=" (L. Q. 2173) . .· · . . . . 
theSenatorthatheisdebatingatablingmotion. ment "A" Thereto (H-1116). · Reports that the same Ought Not to Pass, 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken- Which reports were Read. Signed: 
nebec, Senator Speer_s. . • , , The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the .. Senators: .. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Speers of Ken- Senator from Penobscot, Senator. Curtis. HUBER of Cumberland 
nebec, tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, pending MARCOTTE·of York 
the motion by Mr: Reeves of Kennebec to ac- Mr: CURTIS: Mr. President, this is orie of Representatives: ' . . 
cept the Minority Ought to Pass Report of the those ideas that the State Government Commit- JALBERT of Lewiston 
Committee. . · . tee worked on a little bit in the past year, as we MacLEOD of Bar Harbor 

. Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on Judiciary 

on, Bill, "An Act to Protect Owners and Bona· 
Fide Purchasers of Real Property from · 
Unrecorded Mechanics' Liens and to Protect 
Them ·from Double Pavmenfto Cciiifractors ana 
Subcontractors." (H. P. 2126 I (L. u. 2z·i4 I 

Reports Umt the same· Ought to Pass as 
Anwndt'tl by {'01111ni1l1•t• Amt•ndnumt "A" lH
tlH). 

Signed: 
Senators: 

COLLINS of Knox . 
· MERRILL of Cumberland 

were directed to do by some legislation last LeBLANC of Van Bilren 
year. The executive office, I think, tried in the CARTER of Winslow 
last month to put some legislation together. It · The Minority of the same Committee on the 
seems to me it is hastily drawn. It might have same subject rriatter reports that the same. 
some value in the future, but the piece. of ·ought to Pass. · · 
legislation as it is.written now I think ought not Signed: 
to pass, Consequently, Mr: President, I move Senator: 
that this bill and all accompanying papers be in- GAHAGAN of Aroostook 
definitely postponed, . . Representatives: · . . 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Penob- . GOODWIN of Bath 
scot. Senator Curtis, now ri10ves that L. D; 2294 GARSOE of Cumberland 
and all its accompanying papers·be indefinitely_ SMITH of Dover-Foxcroft 
postponed. Is this ·the pl~asure · of the· Senate? . Comes from the_ House, the Minority report 

The motion prevailed. - Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 
Sent down for concurrence. · · Engrossed .. · · · · 
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Which reports were Read. · 
On motion by Mr. Huber of Cumberland, the 

Majority Ought Not to Pass Report of the Com
mittee was Accepted in non-concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. ------
. ·. There being rio opjection, all· matters: 

previously acted upon in today's session requir
'ing concurrence were se)lt down forthwith for 
concurrence. · · 
. The President laid · before the Senate the 

;following tabled and Specially Assigned mat-
ter: · . 

Bill, "An Ac_t to Set _the Uneillployment In
surance Contribution Rate.for New Employers
at the Average Contrlbutioti Rate fot. all 
Employers in the Previous Year;" (H.P. 2144) 
(L. D. 2284) . . · · 

Tabled - March 30, 1976 by Senator Pray of 
Penobscot · 
, Pending·~ Motion of Senator Roberts of York 
1to Recede and Concur . 

i~·Un· the Ji:oiise' - Passed lo be -~~ossed as' 
Amended bv Committee Amendment A (H~IO!Oll. 
----. ,., ., • ' j 

(In the Senate -,- Passed to be Engrossed as; 
Amended by_ Committee Amendment "A", _as! 

_Amended by Senate Amendment "A" Thereto! 
_(S-4711; ih non-concurrence.) . . : 
·. Mr. Roberts · of York was granted leave. to' 
withdraw his motion to Recede and Concur .. 

Mr:·Conley of Cumberland then moved that 
the Senate Recede and Concur: . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes toe: 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator Pray. 

Mr, PRAY: Mr: President;· I was going to 
mqve to table this until later in today's session 
because I had an amendment that I ju!!t sent out' 
to have copied, and I would like to know if the· 
Senator from Cumberland would defer his mo-
tion._ . . . . ... _ . . · · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the: 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley; · · ; 

Thereupon, Mr. Conley of Cumberland was: 
gr11nted leave to withdraw his motion to Recede 
and Concur. · '.. . 

On motion by Mr. Pray 9f - Periobscot, 
retabled until later. in today's session, pending 
consideration. - ____ · 

The President laid before the Senate the 
following tabled and_ Specially Assigned mat
ter: 

Bill, "~n Act to Clarify and Strengthen the . 
Statute. Governinl! Current Use Taxatiqn of 
Fai111laml." (H. P.1258) (L, D. 2,1301 -- . 
. Tabled ·_ MarC'h :m, Hl71i by· Senator Speers of 

Kennebec · · · 
Pending 7 Passage to be Engrossed, -
(In the House - Passed to be_ Engrossed in. 

New Draft. as Amended by House Amendment: 
11A" (H-1129) . . . . ; 

(In the Senate - House Amendment "A" 
Adopted) . , · . . . 

Theteupori. the Bill was Passed to be Engros-
·sed. as Amended. in concurrence. · 

. •riit• l'rt•:ifiierit faW.lidiii·J· "fhe Senate the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat-
ter: · 

House Report- from the Committee on State. 
Government -:-- Bill, . "An Act to ProYide for, 
More Effective Debt. Managen1enC arid for !Viore 
Effective AdministratiQn.......Q.LlbLStli!te'.s. 
Development Financing Capability... 1 H. · P. 
1816) (L. D. 1974) Majority Report - Ought to 
Pass: Minority Report - Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (Ho 
949) -
.. Tabled - March :lO~ T976 by-Senafor 'Speei's. 
of Kennebec 
.. I'~ncUn__g_-:--_Mo1io.11.9J. S.e\J.M9!:~!l!'JJs_ of Pepob
scot to Accept. the Minonty Ought to Pas.s as· 
Amended by Co.mrru.ttee Amendment »A" Reporc-~-- · · · · - · ·---- -- -. --... · 

. (In fhe House - Majority Ought to Pass 
Report Accepted and the Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Jiouse Amendment 
"E" (H-1121)) . 

Mr. Curtis of Penobscot was granted leave to 
withdraw his motion to Accept the Minority 
Ought to Pass as Amended Report of the Com
mittee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
same Senator. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, this is another 
bill which was veryJengthy and whiclithe State 
Government Cori1mittee spent ·some· Uine · on: 
one provision of. which, I. and some other 
members of the committee thought there might 
be some redeeming value to, so we tried to save 
it. It would seem that the Debt Management 
Committee is a committee which reallly could 
be created by the executive office without . 
legislation, ~Q tl:!ii;_ J!i pr9bab]y_a_n_ \!!!lleC!!~_sj!ry: 
piece of ·1egislation. and consequently, Mr. 
President, I move that this bill and all accom
.P11n_ving P!!P.~_I'f!_ReJndefinitely pos

1
tponed. 

The PRESIDENT:.· The. "Senator·. rom--·Penoo-, 
scot, Senator Curtis, now moves that L. D. 1974 

· and all its accompanying papers be indefinitely 
postponed. Is this the pleasure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Senate Amendment "C;,, Filing No. S-496, 
was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Knox, Senator Collins. 

Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President and Membersf 
of the Senate: Sometimes we don't realize how 
important our staff is ui:itil we are without 
them. The Judiciary Committee is very for- . 

_tunate in having a capable young lawyer._wlw. 
assists us but last week he was suadenly called · ·•' 
away py a_ f.!!1.m.!Y . c_r1s1s..._fillQ..!!!S_arr_yg1__g_ on. 

·>without him we fumolro a paper or lwo. S'mce 
the committee had voted to include this item in 
the bill, and it was inadvertently omitted, I feel 
thaUt_ls llJY d_11ty to_pffSf;':!11iL ______ ·_. 

This particular amendment . deals with the 
good time provisions of the criminal code. It 
would cause the application of good time to the 
sentences of prisoners - and_ this in particular 
affects the Maipe State Prison - to be applied 
on a retroactive basis. It was the judgment of a 
.rnaiorilY ofJb.e. committ.ee tha_t this wqulg l.!e a. 
:helpful measure in the penology problems ffiat 
now exist in Thomaston. It has the blessing ot 
Commissioner Rosser of the Department of 
Mental Health and Corrections. 

The.result of it will be to cause some seventy. 
odd inmates of that institution to become eligi
ble for parole in the last three months of this 
fiscal year. I think one of the reasons that the 

The President laid before the Senate the commissioner recommended it is because the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat- institution is bulging at the_ seams. There is a · 
ter: . . . . . , . very difficult condition of crowding in our state 
. Bill, '' An Act to Prohibit Payment of . prison. The other reason is _a matter of- mo_rale 

Dependency Allowance to:_ Persons. with a among the prisoners. Prisoners who are coming 
· Spouse Employed Full Time. (H,p. 2118) (L. D. ,in with a new standard of good time 'will be in-

2267) _ . · .· · carcerated next to ·people who haye h11d a difc' 
Tabled --:- March 30, 1976 by Senator Roberts . ferent standard of good time in the past I think 

of York . that because of this the committee felt justified 
Penitlng - Adoption ofThinm1ffee/\mehc!meil[ 'in asking that this provision be inserted in the 

"A''. (H~1029) criminal code, and I mo_ve its.adoption. 
(In the House - Majority Ought to Pass as ·tli_'I'h~_J:1:l~~ll?~Y:Js itet nAm~ thepleta= _Qtof_ 

Amended: by .Committee Amendment "A'.' e =late to a p na . enclmen " 
Report Accepted and the Bill Passed to be L. D. 2334 ?· . • 
Engrossed as Amended by Committee_ Amend~ The motion prevailed. . . . · 
ment "A") . · · . Thereupon, the BHI, as Amended, was Passed 

Committee Amendment "A" was Adopted in to be Engrossed. 
concurrence. · S_ent down for concurrence. 

Thereueon. under Sl!fil)erision of the rules; the 
Bill. as Amended, was Read a Secorn:ITirneafid 
Passed to be Engrossed in concurrence. · 

The P·resident laid before the Senate the 
following tabled and SpeciaUy Assigned mat-
ter: .. · · · 

Bill, "An Act to Revise the Maine Criminal 
Code· as . Recommended by the Criminal Law 
Revision Commission." (S; P. 777) (L. D. 2334) 
(Emergency) · 

. Tabled - March 30, 1976 by Senator Collins of 
Knox 

Pending ---:- Passage to be Engrossed 
(In the Senate,- Senate Amendment "A" (S-

488) Adopted). . ' 
Mr. Collins of Knox..11resented Senate Amend-

ment ·"B:· and moved Its Aoopfion. . . - .. . --
Senate Amendment "B", Filing No. $-495, 

was.Read. · . . . 
Th!! PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senatorfrom Knox, Senator Collins. 
Mr._ COLLINS: Mr. President, this amend

ment deals with the transition from the old law 
to the 'new law:- It was discovered after our 
draft . ,vent .. to- ·pnnl by ·one of The Iegaf' scnruais 
in the Attorney General's Department, and it is 
desi~ed to_ co_ver the instance, for exam pl~ 
where a storekeeper closes up on the evening of Apru • 
30th and discovers a burglary When he opens me 
morning of .May 1st, and this will rem!;'dy a problem 
about which law prevails. . · 
-After this a111eridment is ado_pted, I will have 
one further amendment to offer. · , . . · 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure of 
the Senate to adopt Senate Amendment "B"? 

The motion prevailed. . · . . 
Mr. Collins of Knox then presented Senate 

Amendment ''C" and moved its Adoption. 

:.'T7ieYiesTilenna1a·oeTorir the. Sen:..afe ·rhe 
.following tabled. and Specially Assigned mat
ter: 

Bill, "An Act to Clarify Certain Provisions in 
the Education Laws.'' (S. P. 651) (L. D. 2056) 
(Emergency) .. · ·. _ . 
. Tabled -'- March 30, 1976 by Senator Speers of 

,Kennebec · 
· Pending.·- Passage to be- Engrossed 

(In the Senate .,..... Committee Ameridment 
"A'' (S-480) Adopted); _· - . 

On motion . by Mr, Speers o( K~nnebec, 
retabled'and Tomorrow Assigned, pendmg Pas
sage to be Engrossed_. 

--'----'--

-The- President. laid before the Senate the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat-
ter: , . . 

Bill, .·,, An Act to. Establish a Division. of 
Travel Information." CH. P. 2022) (L': D. 2201) 
(Emergency) .· . -

Tabled ~ March 30, 1976 by Senator Marcotte 
of York . · ·· 

Pending - Passage to be Engrossed. 
( In the . House - Passed to be Engrossed l . 
1 ln tne . ·Senite ~-,Committee .. Amendment 

"A" (H-1012), as Amended by Senate Amend
ment "A" <S'.475) Thereto, Adopted) 

Mr. Danton of York presented Senate Amend-
ment "B" and moved its Adoption. · 

Senate Amendment "B", Filing _No. S-493, 
was Read. · 

The .. PRESIDENT: The -Chair ·recognizes . the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr .. President, in very briefly 
.taking a look at Senate Arriendmerit "B", I am 
not sure whether or not it has any resemblance 
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to what I have heard as an alternative plan to be Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and Members 
offered to this bill, and I wonder if the good of the Senate: I think this amendment makes a 
Senator would explain his amendment. great deal of sense. I think the good Senator 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator· from Ken- from York, Senator Danton, has tried to reach a 
nebec, Senator Speers, has poi:ied a question to· more sane approach lo the Division ·or-navel 
the Senator from York, Senator Danton, who Information within the state. It certainly ap-
may answer if he so desires. pears. to me to be discriminatory, in a sense, 

The Chair recognizes that Senator; that we are charging just motels and camps a 
Mr, DANTON: Mr. President and Members tax·t9 raise the monies for the purpose of adver~ 

of the Senate: As you all know; the other day tising the great State of Maine as being 
when we first got the Maine Travel Bureau Bill vacationland. This seems to be a farmore fair 
from the S~te Government Committee, I think· aP.proach in the .sense that you are spreading 
we all agreed that something should be done to the funds that need to be raised more equitably 
help promote the tourist industry. Of course, throughout the state to those people that are go
the two proposals that • were. put · forward hig to bel)efit most by the tourist trade that we 
seemed to be. directed at the hotel, motei, and have in the state. . · 
restaurant industry. I think you will all agree I think the approach that the good Senator 
thaT l.liaf"1s. noT tlie. only7naustryl.liatoenefifsi from York has taken is, like I say, a much more 
by our: tourist trade. fair approach, and if we are to have a bill pass 

So what this amendment does is allow for the· in this session of the legislature, it is this type of 
Bureau of Taxation to add a charge of $30 a year a bill that I could lend my support to. If we are 
to the 34,000 sales tax collecting businesses in going to follow the same road that we did last 
the State of Maine. The 34.000 sales tax week, I think that it puts us in a very tough posi
collectirig businesses paying $30 apiece will tion to try to enact a piece of legislation, · 
raise enough money to fund·this bureau: I think The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
it is a fair amendment. I am quite sure none of Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz:· 
us want to take and vote to raise any. sale.s tax Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, as I under~tand 
on fooit and I am sure 1iont' or us want to vole to this. ~mendment, it would equitably place a $30 
rajse any taxes on l\xlging. Aild we all know that . burden on every retail outlet in the state. I 
the chief executive has threatened to veto the would like the sponsor of this legislation to go 
bill, but I think something should, be done to up to the north end of Augusta to~ little mama 
help our tourist industry. · and papa store and· explain the equity of this 
. The PRESIDEl';IT: Is it now the pleasure of bill. I wouldn't want to try. Th~re are,certain 
the Senate to adopt Senate Amendment "B'"? stores that reap the benefit and other stores 

The.Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken- · that don't reap the benefit, and .I think that 
nebec; Senator Speers. · . · mama and papa stores in man,w.artl1 of·the 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and Members of state are just going to get med , and lflliiy 
the Senate: So that there is no confusion, in are going to get anything out ot 1t 1 woutct UKe 
looking at the statement of fact on this amend~ to _know what it is. . . .. . ... _____ _:_ 
ment, the statement of fact reads: ".The pur- The PRESIDENT: The pending question is 
pose . of· this. amendment is to· substitute a the adoption of Senate Amendml!nt "B" to L. D. 
license. fee. in place of one-half of one percent 2201. A division has been requested. Will. all 
seJf-imposed tax." Well, the sales tax is not the. those Senators in f;;ivor of the adoption of Senate 
posture of this bill before the Senate at this. Amendment "B" please rise in their places un
time: til counted. Those opposed, will rise in their 

The Senate adopted a differenf approach than places until counted. . . . 
that adopted in the other body, the approach be- A division was had. 12 having voted in the af-
ing adopted by this body being that the funds firmative, and 15 having voted in the negative, 
would .be raised by a flat 50 cent room 'fee per the motion did not prevail. 
'night for lodging and a 25 cent fee per night for Mr. Danton of York then moved that the bill 

c_. ai:npg._rr.o. u~d_s. Tha_t is.· qu!te a .. bit .d.ifferent fron1 .. . be. Ind_ efinitely Postponed and subsequently re-
a· cme-haTf-o1~one~percenf~self-1mposed~sales-. quested·a· roll-call.· · .. · • • • . . .. 
tax: . ·. . . . ; The PRESIDENT: The Senator· from ·York. 

I am not at all sure either that I am prepared Senator Danton, now moves that L. D. 22oi and 
t9 v<>,te for an increase on ~he retail _businesses all its · accompanying papers be indefinitely 
of this state of $29 for the first year a_nd $30 _per postponed and has requested a roll call, In order 
year thereafter, bec_ause at the present time for the Chair to order a roll call it must be the 
retaH establishments are allowed to apply for a expressed desire to one-fifth of 'those Senators 
license and the fee therefor is $1, af!d it is a non- present and voting. Will all those Senators in 
recurring fee. Now, there may be mdeed some favor of a roll call please rise in their places un-
consicferable merit' to raising that 7iceiise Tee. ti! counted. . ·. 
tbere.:..m<l-.Y il!~~e<!. be c;_q'!§.i~e~~ble I!ler!!Jo_ . Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen, 
charging for that fee on an annual )Jasis, but I, a roll call is ordered. . · · · • . 
c_ertainly hope t~is ~ody v.:ould not tak~ that !IC· The Chair recognizes the_ same Senator;. · · 
hon, at least without· a J1ttle more d1scuss1on . Mr. DANTON: Mr. President and Members 
here this afternoon. of the Senate: I would just like to sav that I 

I would further ask the question; Mr, Presi- · doq't think it is right that we should raise the 
dent, as to whether or not the adoption of Senate sales tax or a room tax to fund an industry that 
Amendment "B" would be in conflict with our puts 35 million dollars into the general coffers 
prior action whereby we adopted Committee · annually and provides employment. This was a 
A~end[!l_e11J.'.~~:·?. . _ . .. ~ •·- good amendment. It would have allowed for 

The PRESID.ENT: The Chair· would advise businesses to support the industry itself. 
the Senator from Kennebec, Sena.tor Speers, Therefore, I hope you would support nie arid we 
that this-amendment is not in conflict with the will kill this bill. · • , 
prior; amendment adopted. . .. . . The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Is it now the pleasure of the Senate to adopt Senator from Penobscot, Senator Curtis. . · 
Senate Amendment. "B''? · . Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, the bill in its 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from Ken- present status is not a sales tax increase. It is a 
-nebec, Senator Speers. . .- , . room tax; a room fee. ·a hosplfa1ffyxee:or· 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I ask for a diyi- whatever a person might care to call it. I don't 
sio!l, . . . . . . . tµink it is goil)g to finally be pai;seq by_J!:!.i.s 

The PRESIDENT: A d1v1s1on has been re- legislature. It. was. as I initially-described it, the 
quested. . . best effQrt on the pa.rt of a committee whic.b is 

The -Chair recognizes the. Senator. from not very familiar with taxation to come out with. 
Cu~berland, . Senator Conley. a bill which would fairly. tax those people who 

most benefit from the services which were to be 
provided. . 

.I said earlier in the .debates on this matter 
that I hoped somebody would come forth with a 
better proposal, if they could, and it seems to 
me there have been no better proposals, that we 
are in a situation in which the state is about to 
do. nothimLN .. .1>.romote......9r_ assist the· tourism 
business in this state and, for that reason.Twill' 
be voting for the bill. 

The PRESIDENT: Is !he Senate ready Jor the 
question? The pending motion before the Senate is the 
motion by the Senator from York; Senator Danton, 
that L. D. 2201, "An Act to Establish a Division of 
Travel Information", and all its accompanying 
papers be indefinitely postponed. A "Yes'' vote will 
be in favor of indefinite postponement; a "Nay" vote 
will be opposed. . . 

The Secretary will call the roll. 
ROLL CALL . 

YEAS: Senators - ·E. Berry, Carbonneau, 
Clifford,.C:~mley, Cors.Q.fh.Q_yr..,J);m!o!!, Jti~el!.s, 
Huber, Jackson. Johnston. Marcotte, Merrill 
O'Leary,. Pray, Reeves. · · _.: 

. . . NAYS: Senators - R. Berry, Collins, Cu min
ings,' _Curtis, .. Gahagan,. Graffam, . Graham, 
Greeley, Katz,· McNally, · Roberts, Speers, 
Thqma.s... .. T.r.oJzky,.W.YID~.[L .... 

ABSENT: Senator Cianmette. . 
A roll call was had; 16 Senators having voted 

in the affirmative; and 15 Senators having _voted 
in the negative, with one Senator being absent, 
the Bill was indefinitely Postponed in non-

;c'§iC:f ~IDENT: The· .diair .. recognfi.es .ctne 
: Senator from Cumbl!rland, Senator Conley. 
· Mr; CONLEY: Mr. President, Inowmovethe
Senate reconsider its. action whereby this bill 
was Tnaef1mtely ~-pos{poneo, an<fTwoilla urge 
the Senate to vote against me. 

The PRESIDENT: Tlie Senator from 
Cumberlan<!;_ Senator ConkY..__now moves th~ 
Senate reconsider its action whereby L. D. 2201. 
was indefinitely postponed; Those··senators in 
favor of reconsideration will please say "Yes"; 
those opposed "No". · 

-A viva voce vote being taken, the motion did 
not prevail. · 

Sent down for concurrence: 

'I'h~Presid~nt- laid..:..before....the...S~nate.....the~..;...... .. "~ 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat~ 

: ter:·.. . , · 
Bill, "An Act: Relating to Exceptional . 

Children.'' (H.P. 1797) (L. D; 1956) (Emergen-
cy) . 

Tabled - March -ao, 1976 by Senator Speers of 
Kennebec · 

Pending ~ Adoptio!l of. Committee Amend
mt?.nt l<A'' (H-1Q_l!3), as Amended by' House 
Amendment "A'' m:1104) '.lliereto. - · -:7""- · 

(In the House· - Passed fo be Engrossed as 
Amended by.Committee Amendment "A",- as. 
Amended by House Amendment "A" Thereto) .. 

Mr, Speers of ·Kennebec: presented Senate 
Amendment \'A" to Committee Amendment 
"A" and moved its _Adoption. · · 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing No. S-497, to 
Committee Amendment. "A" was Read and 
Adopted:. . . . _·.· · 

Thereupon, on motion by. Mr·. Conley of 
Cumberland, tab!ed and -Tomorrow Assigned, 
pending Adoption ~f Committee· Amenµment 
"A", as Amended by House and Senate Amend-
ments. "A" Thereto. · 

-The President laid before the Senate the mat
ter tabled earlier in today's session by Mr. Pray 
of Penobscot: 

Bill. "An· ·Ad to Set the Unemployment In
surance Contribution Rate for New Employers 
at . the Average Contribution Rate for· all 
Employeri:i.in the-Previous Year'' (H: P. 2144) 
(L. D. 2284) · . 
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. Pending· - Consideration. 
· On mot.ion by Mr. Roberts of York, relabled 

a_nd Tomorrow Assigned, pending Considera
tion. 

• Otirriotion by Mrs. Cummings of Penobsc~t; 
Adjourned unt!l 10 o-clock tomorrow morning. 
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